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We were disappointed in the 
number of Eastland boys who 
entered our FBI contest recent
ly. We had a good number of 
entries from a number of other 
Eastland County schools and a 
sprinkling from the junior high 
school here. In al! 28 boys en
tered, the majority of them out 
of Eastland. We did not have 
a single boy from Eastland High 
School to enter, however. To 
enter a boy had to write a 100- 
words or less essay. Eastland 
High either has a lot of boys 
who don’ t give a hoot about a 
trip to Washington, D. C., or a

V i- on>|
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By th** way, the little sermon 
above ha.n more than 100 words 
in it. See what a long essay the 
boys needed to write.

— vein—
We just can’ t help ourself, 

we’ve got to mention the story 
the Fort Worth Star-Telegram 
ran this week about Big 
Spring's new $800,000 airport. 
The new airport, which was o f 
ficially opened by Congressman 
George Mahon, with jet planes 
performing overhead, was given 
a one column headline on one of 
the back pages.

Which makes us recall what 
that $1300 airstrip got for East- 
land in the same newspaper (a 
three column story with a three 
column picture.)

Of course Big Spring may have 
the last laugh at that. Eastland 
folks (though Federal taxes) 
had to helo build their airport, 
and Big Spring people didn’t 
have to pay a cent for East
land's.

lociRhodes’ RoundupI
Ry Oran Wayne Rltudel

Hello Attain!
This past week has been a 

fairly interesting week. I suppose 
that some o f the enthusiasm comes 
from it being a short week. Ioist 
Monday, the teachers o f the R u t
land schools went on visitution 
to other schools to train new ideas

to the teachers and very plesant 
to the student hotly since they did 
not have to attend classes.

This week is Fire Prevention 
Week. The fire themes have been 
turned in and some o f  the students 
are awaiting the decision of the 
judges. The Chamber of Commerce 
backs this drive o f fire safety.

iml see how other schools are run. [ -pi,,, contributions to the ca.-ii 
This pfoved to be very interesting

Ford ior 1960 
Can be Seen 
Here Thursday

The 1960 Ford represents a styl
ing theme originally created for 
later use* but brought forward b»* 
cause o f the spontaneous enthus
iasm of company management 
when they first saw the car ill 
advance studios. The new Ford is 
now on d splay at Hood King Mo
tor <'o. in Eastland.

J. O. Wright, Ford Motor Coni 
pany sice president and Ford 
division general manager, said the 
I960 Ford was redesigned from 
bumper to bumper because “ we 
wanted to increase passenger space 
and comfort and improve the road
ability and handling ease and per 
formance.”

He said, “ After the car origin 
ally planned for I960 was well 
under way, the advanced styling 
office showed us some designs for 
Ford Motor Company cars even 
farther advanced than our plan
ned 1960 model.

F*i "
EYSCHLAG

INSURANCE AGENCY

WEATHtH NEWS
High 62
Low 60
Rain °
Total Rain In Oct. 5.41
Avg. Rainfall in Oct 2 74
Total Rain for Year 21.29
Fori

,, 11 I . i v | were r»e\eri\ »»i ose r, iv *iOne of these w.ls called (Juick . . . ,. . . .  i .... . , Hetty Young, Davidx e r , he said. It captured / , .  , .’ , . . . v .. Freddie Stroud, and 1iil
everyone’s imagination imntedi 
ately, and we began to explore the 
possibility o f  advancing it to the 
I960 models. We were faced with 
a crucial decision involving mil 
l.ons o f dollars.

“ When the engineers pointed 
out that a complete new car also 
would enable them to d e s ig n  addi
tional quality features int ot h e 
vehicle, company management 
irave the go-ahead.

“ One o f the most important 
features o f  the new Ford,”  Mr. 
Wright said, “ is that it has been 
‘comfort-engineered’ . There is sub
stantially more hip room, shoulder 
room, leg room and head room in

ecaat C o o l .v  T o n ig h t

TM ID  OS *  6AS MOO?
OS S M K IN O  *  O IN O M M ?

try and b„r Ik. pup.nr, pmart 
g.fsbi.r truly • l l , „ , « „ " l |  ,«>  Sara* 
ar Fpmoui lor tun. rtvala. quality aad 
acosomy.

taa
TOM  S I f O I T  CASS

prizes are the Eastland Fire De
partment, the p'reyschlag Insur
ance Agency, and Karl Bender’s. 
These names were given to me by 
Superintendent Wendell Seibert. 
In case of u tie, the extra money 
will lie taken from the high school 
activity fund.

Fast week, the pep rallies turn- 
| ed out fine. There were three as 

last week. The band and cheer
leaders are certainly doing a fine 
job at these pep rallies. Last Fri
day night, the Eastland Band did 
another fine job at half time. It 
certainly pleases me to see the 
Eastland people hacking the Mav
erick band again.

The Eastland Mavericks were 
simply outclassed last Friday night 
as they took on Albany. The Mav
ericks took the sound licking o f 
27-8. This week is open date and 
Coach Shelton and his staff will 
be trying to work out the kinks 
before entering district competi
tion next week against Coleman.

l ast Tuesday, the Speech class 
of E. II. S. visited the Lions Club 
and gave two putomine skits. The 
first skit was a barroom brawl.

The characters in the scene were 
Freddie Stroud, Freddy Miller, 
I'hil Lewis, and Martin Day. The 
second skit was a scene in a lad
ies hat shop. The characters in this 
were Beverly Moser, Karen Taylor, 

Whitten, 
Oran Rhod- 

Otis (ireen and Ronald Yancey 
gave the introductions. Mr. Baker 
and the Speech class only hope 
that the Lions club enjoyed it 
half as much as we did preparing 
it ami putting it on.

The Hi-Y held a meeting last 
week to discuss new members and 
to collect dues. Iaist Tuesday 
night, the Tri-Hi-Y met in a joint 
meeting to discuss plans to go to 
the Fair. Another joint meeting 
is planned for next Tuesday night 
when a ‘get-together party”  and a 
membership drive will be discus
sed.

The Officers for these organi
zations for this year are as fol-

H O L L Y W O O D  H A P P E N I N G S
news from the

HOLLYWOOD V-ETTE VASSARETTE FACTORY 
By GEORGIA GOSNELL

Mu n*if iff wear is having its an
nual picnic the 24th at the East
land City Hark for the local em
ployees and quests. A nice ami 
enjoyable time is usually had by 
ail.

Wedding bells are to ring
at 6 p.m. Saturday in the George 
Hull home on the Cisco- East land 
Highway. Sandra Jessup, an em
ployee, will become the bride of

NEW BUICK—Here’s a look at the new Bulck which goes on display today at Muir- 
head Motor Co. in Eastland. Buiek again will present three cars, the LaSabre, the In- . 
victa and the Electra. Jack Muirhead has issued a special invitation for Eastland Coun- 1 Benny 1 ull“ " •>' of * u k; 
ty citizens to come by and see the ‘ turbin duve Buiek 60. 1 J

NEW LIBRARY BOOKS
AT EASTLAND PUBUC LIBRARY

New Buiek Goes 
On Display at 
Muirhead's

! preform the ceremony w ith Judy 
I Foe us maid of honor and Wayne j 
j Brown as best man. Immediately j 
I following the ceremony, Faye 
I Hull will serve the guests at the 
j reception.
! Alone Keed is on the floor 

a new supervisor this week

By MRS. A E CUSHMAN | u> to the *o i Id of t» e en tit- 
The Eastland Public Libiary is as they heroine ever more awe 

ever on the lookout for trood read-, st»u.*k :it what the\ are unleash Hie tie# Bunk i 
ing for its patrons and feel they I iitjr. In the> hands lay the world's for the first t me. 
have some o f the be.̂ t to offer j future but could they cope with ' in announcing the >how date for 
this month. We have: Itheii own? In the world of cience, the new Bun k, Jack Muirhead,

_________ ______________ ted to the ’6U Buiek as
and women

Station Wagon

and Faye Hull I el piny

“ The F.nal Diagnosis’* by Ar- 'the prime tnovei 
thur Hailey. Th s is a great me
dical novel dealing with t h e  
complex A or'kings o f a hospital and 
its sometimes “ less than perfect" 
human beings. There is also ro
mance and tragedy, love and hope.

“ As I Live and Breathe" by 
John I). Weaver is a refreshing 
rarity, a literate, witty book which 
is also warm and touching, at 
times outrageously funny, b u t  
never labored or affected. Mr.
Weaver records with delight his 
joint pursuit o f happiness with 
Harriett. And Gooney Lodge, an 
improbable place in the Virginia 
hills where John’s family spend 
their vacations.

“ The Case o f the Singing Skirt" 
by Erie Stanley Gardner is a 
superb mystery which keeps Ferry 
Mason hopping with the fastest 
legal foot work of his spectacular 
career.

“ Command the Morning" by 
Pearl S. Buck. In this greatest to
pic of our times the author takes

in Spain, 
Frances Parkinson Keyes. This is 
a gay, romantic and thrilling story 
of a serious young man, unrecep
tive to fern nine wile-, and hamper
ed by slender means, who is sud 
denly and surprisingly transform-

,, . | ‘yours truly" unpack part-time
Muirhead Motor o. will -how ] Kaye u (iamly jn h.-l,»ii»* the fill

p for I960 today ^jrjs aIMj repairs work, also.
Florence Crabb has been dis

missed from the hospital and is 
now at work, Mavi* Thames is in 
the Cisco Hospital following sur 
gery and Linda Sandlin, an of 
fice helper, is in the Eastland Hos
pital. Hope they are all back 
soon.

Ora Mae Jordan's daughter-in-

j ‘ Bunk's all-time best.”
“ The Bu ck i> a car with major 

I advances in transm ssion, suapens- 
] ion, brakes and engines which are 
I BuicV’s alone," Muirhead declar 
ed. “ It's
quiet, reliability.”  

Buitk again ha

ir o f superb comfort, law, Melva, had sundry in Ea t

the I«eSubr

the 1960 Ford than there xxus in i lows: The Tri-Hi-Y— Linda Hucka-
the 1959 modi'! which ranked far 
above its competitors in these vit
al comfort areas.

"W ith the new body design, the 
new frame, redesigned suspension 
mil improved power train, the 
1960 Ford rides better, handles 
better and performs better than 
any Ford in history,”  Wright said.

Passenger comfort and conven
ience have been (riven particular 
attention in the design of the new 

(Continued on Page Two)

hay, president; Kathie Jones, vice- 
president; Barabra McCullough, 
secretary; Donna Pugh, treasurer; 
Alice Frazer, chaplin; and Yvonne 
(.ireen, reporter. The Hi-Y o ffic 
ers are Gary Lusk, president; Dav
id Whitten, vice-president; Fred
die Stroud, secretary-treasurer; 
and Oran Rhodes, reporter.

BANKEASTLAND NAT AJNAL 
“ On Tha Square"

MEMBER F D I C

ed into a during roxer, an umature i the lowest priced Buiek; the In 
detect ve and an impetuous suit-} x <ta, the middle priced « ir in ti e 
or. Mrs. Keyes has written this i lint-; and the Electra, the finest 
light hearted story xxith a Spanish 
sett ng, a< suspenseful as “ Dinner
at Antoine's" and as romantic as 
“ Came a Cavalier.”

“ All Our Tomorrows by Jose
phine Lawrence. There are three 
delightful heroines in this novel 
that deals honestly and unflinch-

Hu'ick.
Buiek for 1960 features nexv 

comfort, quietness and quality. 
Doors open wider, seats are high
er, giving a family-size interior.

There is a new interior decor in- 
i biding the “ If irroniaffie”  instru- 

i meat panel. It lets the driver
inirly with a problem that fares .peed, gas guage, and other ne.. - 
countless middle need couples who >Jly reading- at a glance in a mir

AT KING'S TODAY — This I960 ' ord Galaxie Town Victoria shares the all-new styl
ing characteristics of the other Ford models, yet bears unmistakable resemblance to 
the elegant Thunderbird profile. All Fords for 1960 have the slim-line forward sloping 
front roof pillar that eliminates the dog leg for easier entry. The new Fords go on dis
play at Hood King Motor Co. in Eastland today.

have older and younger genera
tions in their households.

And “ Afternoon of an Auto
crat" by No rah Lofts, and “ These 
Lovers Fled Away by Howard 
Spring.

New mysteries:
“ Where There's Smoke" by 

Clarence Haddington Kelland, 
“ Dead Man's Folly," Agatha Chr
istie, “ Perish by the Sword" by 
Poul Anderson, “ Did She Fall or 
Was She Pushed" by Doris Miles 
Disney.

Teenage Books:
“ Wedding in the Family" by 

Rosamond DuJardin and “ Loretta 
Mason Potts" by Mary Chase.

Boys and Girls Mysteries:
“ The Secret of the Golden Pa

vilion”  by Carolyn Keene and “ The 
Mystery at Devil’s Paw” by 
Franklin Dixon.

The Thursday Afternoon Study 
Club who sponsor the Library are 
now making plans for a Book Fair 
to be held on Sunday afternoon, 
Oct. 25 at the Woman’s Club.

Dodge Dart Can 
Be Seen Today 
For First Time

The I960 Dodge Dart, the first 
completely new full line o f auto
mobiles to enter the low-price.! 
field since 1 128, makes it debut 
today. It’ s on display, at McGraxv 
Motor Co.

The smaller Dodge Dart, design
ed to fit the family pockethook 
as well as the family garage, will 
be offered in 20 sedan, station 
wagon, hardtop and convertible 
models.

"These economy cars are de
signed to compete in price and 
size, series for series, with the 
automobile industry’s low-priced 
big three” , said M. C. 1’atterson, 
Dodge general manager. ‘ The 
Dodge Dart makes it the ‘ big four’ 
noxv.”

The 1960 models xvill be avail
able in three series— the lowed 
priced Seneca, the Pioneer and 
the top-series Phoenix.

The roomy Dodge Dart, which 
is styled in classic lines, features 
its oxx n distinctive interior and 
exterior.

‘ A completely nexv, advanced- 
design six-cylinder engine inclin
ed at an angle o f 90 degrees in 
the engine compartment— will pro
vide peak economy for the U.S. 
motorist,”  Patterson said.

A choice of engines— designed 
to use regular fuel and to suit

land recently.
Bill Nichols is back at his j,»!j 

in Hanger at the post office after 
a lenghty illness. His wife is a 
baster on line 6 and is bark on 
the job  again. We are glad she 
can be with us again.

R. tj. and Ester Graham had 
several visitors this weekend They 
xvere their son and amity, Mr. and 
Mrs. Clifford Graham. Also Clif
fords sister-in-law, Mrs. Lena 
Pierre from Cohoma and his moth

er | er-tn-law, Mrs. Baker from Odessa 
Yenittu Young has been absent 

because o f a death in the family.

Garrett Presides 
At District 13 
Cancer Meeting

H. R. ljbp Garrett o f  Eastland 
will presi(U at a meeting of the 
District 13( American Cancer Soc
iety, today in Jucksboro.

Garrett, one o f three district 
directors, called the meeting to 
order this morning at 9:.'t0. Other 
district directors are Mrs. A. Foy 
Curry o f Port Worth and Edwin 
C. Webb o f Wichita Falls.

A business me-ting was schedu
led for this morning, along xvith 
un address by Dr. Travis White of 
Midwestern University,

A luncheon session will be fo l
lowed by a talk by Dr. Edwin C.
Bebh o f Wichita Falls.

Others from Kastland County 
who xvere to attend the meeting 
include Mrs. R. L. Carpenter o f 
Eastland; Mrs. O. C Warden and 
Mrs. Roscoe Hopper, both of Ran
ger; Mrs Austin Flint o f  Cisco; 
and Mrs. Jenkins of Rising Star.

Ford Falcon to 
Go On Display 
Here Thursday

The new Ford Falcon goes on 
lisplay today at Hood King Motor 

Co. in Eastland.
James O. Wright, vice president 

and Ford Division general man
ager, said the keynote of the nexv 
Falcon is economy of operation 
and maintenance.

“ For example,”  he said, “ the 
Falcon will have gasoline economy 
50 per cent better than the largest 
of the so-culled ‘compact’ cars of 
American manufacturer, and 35 
per cent better than th? smallest 
domestic car made by the same 
producer. Compared xvith the lat
ter, the Falcon has 35 per cent 
more luggage space, 70 per cent 
more xv'mlsh eld area, and a full 
foot more of rearseat width.”

Wright said tlvit in the area of 
replacement parts a Falcon fender 
will cost 50 per cent less, a wind
shield 40 per cent less and a muf
fler 30 per cent less.

W 'lh regard to a r cooled versus the " ee,la o f ,,uyer '* o{
w ater..... led n s  nes, Mr Wright I fer‘ ‘,l; The Seneca and Pioneer
seal the Falcon's water-cooled. »odeD  feature the completely 
front mounted engine w II require, Economy Slant ‘6 as stand
only $1 80 worth of anti-freeze in ? 1ttJ* " * ! ,t’1 Aj so a; al “ b,PB ,s
the winter -  50 per cent less than ai«-cub.r-ln-h Red Ran,

New Recruiters 
Are Assigned 
To Eastland

! ror he tilU to ?>uit his own eye 
I level. Buiek also will introduc e a 
new safety option, the twilight 
Sentinel that turns headlights on 
automatically at sunset, o f f  auto
matically at sunrise, i

I Exclusive turbin drive traits- 
mission, air-fh, aluminum drum : Tw# new s m it i n g  officer-
brakes a„4  Wildcat Engine, are I ^  m .ent|y been mu.gned to 

[other important features. t the Kastland area.
The new Navy recruiter is MM1 

, Glen Day and the new Army re- 
T o d  W e e m S  I eruiter I.- Sfc. Robert Butler.

. .Lone Cedar

The new Lone Cedar Country 
Club hai done it again Thi» 
time the management hat book 
ed the Ted Weems orchestra 
for this Saturday night.

Since 1932, when Weems re
corded “ Heartaches.” his orches
tra has been one of the top i 
names in the nation.

Weems music, as th * reader 
himself will tell you, has a bus
inessman's bounce. The band 
features four brass, four sax 
and three rhythm, and plays 
everything from lush ballads to 
swinging uptempo tunes.

Day will be in Eastland each 
Monday from 12 to 2 at the Post 
Office. He is stationed at Abilene.

Butler is in Eastland each Wed 
nesday. He is the son o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Don Butler of Ranger

Stockholders of 
Hospital to Meet 
Monday at 7:30

Stockholders of Eastland Mem
orial Hospital xvill meet Monday 
night at 7 :3o in the Texas Electric 
conference room to alect three 
new members of the Board and 
new officers for the coming year.

AU stockholders have been urg
ed to attend.

H<t  brother-in-law, J H t'rabb 
of Ranger, passed away m the 
Ranger hospital after a short ill
ness. Funeral services were held 
W ednesday at Ranger with Kill
ing.'worth Funeral Home in chargo 
Our sympathy go to the Joe Young 
and the Crabb family this week.

Stella Grigsby and Pauline Hill 
will make a business trip to Dal
las next Tuesday afternoon for a 
days tour at the warehouse there.

MtGraw Motors 
To Show New 
Dodge Today

Dodge today introduced two all- 
nevx line, o f roomy, comfortable 
car.- xxith out.-tanding roadability 
irui ea-e of bundling the Mata- 
lor and tl e Polara. l ire new 
Dodge is on di-piay today at Mc- 
drtw  Motor Co.

’ The *- low medium priced cars 
xvill bo offered in 11 -edan, hard- 
•op, nation wagon and converti- 
de models featuring a combina- 
lon of the most important en

gineering and styling changes that 
Dodge ha- exer made in a tingle 

iodel year,”  M. C. Patterson, 
Dodve general manager said.

“The nexv Unibody1 construct
ion of the 1960 Dodge Matador 
ind I dura is the greatest step 
rorward in automobile body build
ing since Dodge introduced all 
-teel bodies.

"The body and the frame are 
intergrated into a single unified 
structure by this new method o f 
construction. The Unibodi'’ gives 
Dodge more room on the inside—• 
including more leg room, more 
greater structural strength, and 
provide- an ’ island’ o f comfort 
and quiet for the driver and pas- 
'engers," Patterson explained.

"Coupled xvith the proven Tor- 
-lon-Aire Ride which has been 
improved for 1960 ( the Dodge
cars achieve a new, higher level 
o f roadability and handling ease.

"These engineering achieve
ments permitted stylists to create 
a new exterior silhouette. At the 
-ame time, door openings are lar
ger and higher so it is easier to 
get in and out of our nexv cars,”  
he said.

The sxveeping exterior silhouette 
is accented by small canted fins 
flaring gracefully and naturally 
from new jet-tube rear fenders, 
which are climuxed by large, single 
tail lights.

Style features o f the front o f 
the 1960 Dodge cars are the flar
ing bumper w ith recessed tv rap- 
around parking lights, and new 
horizontal grille.

A lighter, thinner roof line 
made possible by more liberal use 
of glass gives passengers an airy 
outdoor feeling suggestive o f  a 
convertible. A special feature in 
hardtop models is a large skyview 
rear window— standard on the 
Polara and optional on the Mata
dor— available in shaded glass 
that cuts out 85 per cent of the 
sun’s heat.

AT McGRAW S TODAY—The low, graceful silhouette of the l ‘ *6() Dotlge is accented by 
small canted fins flaring naturally from the new jet-tube rear fenders. This Matador 
features a new high-fashion rear window which curves into the roof. The new Dodge 
line goes on dispaly today at McGraw Motors in Eastland.

V S *> 'gins xvith a txxo-baricl car 
bu rotor.

Thn top I ne Phoenix has a 818-

THE FORD FALCON—The Ford Falcon represents a breakthrough in automotive de
sign that may materially alter the future of the automobile industry. The Falcon 
fordor shown here Is more than two feet shorter and three-quarters of a ton lighter 
than a standard 1959 Ford. It can be seen today at Hood King Motor Co.

a full-size car.
VVrijf’it said that the Falcon will

he introduced publ cly Thursday j V "',,' ,Z m " v T  xTith
at 7,00(( Ford Div mon dealer
ships arross the country.

“ Based on the amount of pub 
lie interest in the Falcon already 

(Continued On Page Three)

I C ontinued On Page Tt-*e»

EASTLAN D  N ATION AL BANK 
"O n  The Squara”

Mambar F. D. I. C.

NEW DODGE DART—This four-door hardtop in the Phoenix series is one of the 20
low-price Dodge Dart Models offered for 1960. This Dodge Dart, which is styled in class
ic lines, features its own distinctive exterior and interior design. It goes on display 
at McGraw Motor Co. today.
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ALTH O U GH  

has seven and a 

is yotinq to give

THE PRESENT FRANCH ISE  of the Texas Electric Service Company still 

half years to go (it expires in April, 1967) the Eastland City Commission 

the Company a new FIFTY-YEAR Franchise, extending to the year 2009

\ X  II  Y  1  I I  I I II  I I  Y ?
Surely a commission seven years hence will have the intelligence to handle the matter 

to the best interests of our city IN THE LIGHT OF C O N D IT IO N S THAT WILL THEN EXIST!

F I F T Y  Y  F  A  II S A  1 .0 1  O F  T I M E
At the rum of the Century, when the Electric Power Industry was a struggling infant, a 

lengthy franchise made sense. Not so today, when the industry is soundly established, 

organized and financed. It was not then intended to establish a precedent, but only to give 

the infant the necessary protection in which to grow into the giant it is today. That has 

been done.

NOW . W H Y PLACE AN O BLIGAT IO N  UPON OUR CO M M U N IT Y  which our Children 

and Great-Grandchildren will have to bear? HALF A CENTURY IS TOO  LO N G !

*  •

REVOLUTIONARY CHANGES NOW IN PROCESS

SIN CE W ORLD W AR II great changes have taken place in the electric power industry. 

It is known that improvements now in the laboratory stage, end certain to be made in the 

next few years, will dwarf anything that has already occurred.

W OULDN 'T  IT BE WISER from the City's standpoint to "wait and sec"?

CERTAINLY WE DO  NOT W ISH  to penalize the TESCO. It has been a great asset to our 

town and wp arc proud of the fine citizens it has brought us.

BUT IN VIEW OF THE GREAT IMPROVEMENTS known to be taking place, wc believe it 

would be FOOLISH to penalize our City, to surrender its trading position by granting any 

company the right to its electric power business for HALF A  CENTURY.

IN THESE DAYS OF H IGH LY  O R G A N IZE  D. POWERFUL INDUSTRY, a small commun

ity needs protection, too.

i  m : m :  i s  s t i l l  t i m e

The matter must be brought before two m ore regular meetings of the Commission be

fore final passage.

IF YOU THINK A S  W E DO, talk to your commissioners. Attend the meetings. REMIND  

THEM THAT EASTLAND C O M E S  FIRST and that they were elected to represent the CITY!

LET'S NOT BE HURRIED INTO THIS. W E HAVE SEVEN AN D  A  HALF YEARS TO 

THINK IT OVER!

• This ad paid for by citizens who feel they are a part of the C ity  of Eastland and are con

cerned with its welfare today as well as in the future.

Hospital News
Ratir'iits in Eastland Memorial

Hospital are:
Mi -. J. H. Turner. Eastland, me 

dual
Mi-. (,len Maxwell and Sab) 

hoy, Eastland
Alex J menez. Eastland, surgical 
I .email Anderson, Cisco, medical 
Eat Armstrong, Eastland, me

dical
Mrs. Lillie Wilson, 1 Cisco, me

dical
Mr*. Hubert Graham, Eastland, 

medical
Mrs. Otis Jordan, Eastland, sur 

gical
Mrs. Jewel Dav'.s, Cisco, ucci 

dent
C. M. Van (ieem, Eastland, me 

d cal
D. II. Honea, Cisco, medical 
Jane Ingram, Cisco, surgical 
Henry McCleskey, Eastland, me

deal
Sig Faircloth, Jr. Eastland, me

dical
E. J. Reich, Cisco, medical 
K. 11 Jones, Cisco, medical 
Mrs. II. S. Lewis, Eastland, me

<1 cal
Essie Mae Chr stesson, Breck 

enr dge, surgical
Guy Robbins, Eastland, surgical 
Mrs. W. N. Eox, East land, me 

dirai
Sidney Arthur, Eastland, medic

al
Mrs. I'earl Noble, Eastland, me 

died
Newton Sparks, Cisco, medical 
Patients dismissed were: Linda 

Sandlin, John Barham, Mrs. Mil- 
ton I ’ nderwood, Mrs. Dale Troutt, 
l.es Straw n, Mrs. Ruth Kendrick 
and Bill McCleskey.

Patients in the Ranger General 
Hospital from Eastland are Mrs.

C. L. Richardson, medical a n d  
Mi -. J. M Nash, surgical.

FORD-
( Continued from Page One)

Eord ears. New, swept hack wind
shield p liars have eliminated the 
troublesome “ dog-leg" found in 
cars with the full-wrap windshield.

Yet, the new model Ford has 
1? per cent more wind-hield area 
than last year's Ford, provides 
better visibility out over the hood, 
and has a windsh eld w iper pat
tern one-third greater than in 
1959.

Foul’s ‘posture perfect”  -eats 
permit the dr;\er and passengers 
to s t in com fort on foam p adding 
and at what Ford re earnh has 
proceti to he the most com fort
able seating angle.

CARD OF THANKS

We want to thank our many 
j friends for the kindness shown us 
| during the death o f our husband 
and father. Especially the ones who 
send food, flowers, telephone cods 
and cards. May God bless each one 
of you.

' Mrs. Joseph It. Hill

Insurance
AND

Real Estate 
D. L  KINNAIPP

BLEVINS VISITORS
Stanley Blevins and Betty West- 

fall visited in the home o f  Mr. 
j and Mrs. A. J. Blevins, Jy, Satur- 
I day. They are attendihg Hardin
| Simmons in Abilene.

TERMITE CONTROL
and all oth er typ es  

‘ •ESI’ EXTERMINATION 
MODERN

EXTERMINATING CO.
Bos 312 Ranger 

PHONE RANGER 
Oag 9 I » —Night 911

For Personal Service end :
Good Sales Try V

Clarence Keen & Sons i
Comm. Co. ;

Life • Fire • Auto - Farm ] 
Polio - Bond*

40 years in the Insurance 
Business In Eastland

• Fort Wurth Stockyards | 
Phone MA 4-3191

M. H. PERRY
Representing

Southland Life
Life - Retirement Income 

Psttr.zrihip 
Mortgage Cancellation

Educational - Annuities 
Accident - Sickness 

Hospitalization • Group
Call 173 or 128 

107 W. Main *  Eastland

ALEX RAW UNS&80NS
M O N U M E N T S

WEATHERFORD, TEX.
Serving This Community 

Since 1884 
Phone LY4 2726

LATE MODEL VALUES
o l;»56 Cadillac, sedan DeVille, 

loaded. True elegance at a 
low price.

a I >5fi Olds, Super 88, for- 
d ir sedan, factory air, power 
leering and brakes. See this

one.
• 1955 Olds, Super 88, fordor 

sedan, fully equipped and ex
tra nice.

• IS S S  O  Is, 98, H o lida ) coupe 
all fine Olds equipment and 
the best comfort at an unbe 
Itevable price.

• H IT  *ihl-. Super 88, fordor
sedan. Low, low miles by one 
owner, power and air. Don't 
miss it ! ,

• 18M Buiek Headmaster, for
dor hardtop. All fine equip
ment and priced right.

• 1952 Chry-ler liiipei il for 
dor sedan. See to apprccia}.

SEE

DON PIERSON
EASTLAND

W e ste x  P a c k in g  Co.
Formerly Earne sf Food Locker

RETAIL DIVISION

Round Steak 
Seven Roast 
Shoulder Roast

CHOICE BEET

CHOICE BEEF

CHOICE BEEF

Lb.

Lb.

rRE JH BOSTON BUTT

CENTER CUT

Pork Roast 
Pork Chops 
Pork Sausage 4
Stew Meat

Lb

Lb.

Lbs.

I EAN BONLLE'oS

ECONOMY

Short Ribs 
Loin Steak 
Round Steak
Seven Roast economy 
Shoulder Roast 
T-Bone Steak 
Club Steak 
Hamburger 
Slab Bacon 
Bar-B-Q 
Bar-B-Q 
Pure Lard

l b .

Lb.

ECONOMY

ECONOMY

ECONOMY

ECONOMY

ECONOMY

RINDLESS

SLICED

CHIPPED

Lb.

8 9 *  
4 9 ' 
5 9 ' 
3 5 ' 
5 5 ' 

1.00 
4 9 ' 
2 9 ' 
6 5 ' 
6 9 ' 
4 2 ' 
4 7 ' 
6 9 ' 
6 9 ' 
3 9 ' 
4 3 ' 
9 8 ' 
6 9 ' 

12%'

Lb.

Lb-

Lb.

Lb

Lb.

Lb.

Lb.

Lb.

Lb.

Lb

I
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WHO HA!* NEWS TIPS? 

YOU HAVE NEWS TIPS? DART Mr. and Mrs Klld«» Moore and 
Dianp are visitincr with Mr and 
Mrs Willis Moon* and Wayne and
Mr. and Mrs. James Sherrill this

Ford Falcon-
(Continued from Bags One) 

being reported by our dealers,”  he 
said, *‘we are expecting our busi
est introductory period in year*.”

Wright said the Falcon combin
es economy of operation and smal
ler exterior dimensions with rug 
gedness, ” big-car”  roadability and 
passenger space comparable to 
that of standard cars.

“ It* wheelbase is 8 tj inches 
shorter and its over-all length 27 
inches shorter than a 1959 Ford 
Fairlane, yet it is a full six-pas 
senger car with interior roominess 
approximating that o f standard 
models,”  he said.

“ For example, front leg-room in 
the Falcon is only one-tenth o f an 
inch less than in a 1959 Ford and _ 
front head-room is actually seven- Sunday School Class o the Bethel ing in the IOOF Hall.

2 p.m. —  The Morton Valley 
Community Club will hold their 
regular meeting in the Club House.

Wednesday, Oct. 14
2 p.m. —  The Morton Valley- 

Home Oemonstration Club will 
meet in the Club House for the 
regular meeting.

12:00 —  The Civic Leagte 
Opening Luncheon will be held in 
the First Baptist Church.

(Continued from Page One) 
four-barrel carburetor as standard 
equipment. The new ''D-500" Ram 
Induction engine also is available 
in this model with a 383-cubic- 
inch displacement.

New rubber block and heavy 
coil spring engine mountings used 
on all 1960 Dodge engines achieve 
the largest reduction of engine 
vibrations since Dodge first intro
duced V-8’s.

Matching the Six-cylinder en
gine is a completely new- automa
tic transmission the TorqueKlite 
— “ Six” -featuring fully automatic 
three-speed torque converter shift
ing. The new transmission pro
vides the utmost in convenience 
while still preserving the economy 
inherent in this over-head valve 
six-cylinder engine.

Norma Wharton and Randy. iui4
Zelma Hendrick- ate tunch Wttti 
Nocma’s grandfather and graMd- 
m«(|ier, Mr. and Mr Walter Mtnrn 
Sunday.

!I and Mrs. F.d Colburn of 
Wich U. Falls are the parents o f a 
bnby b .y born Sept. 20. He weigh
ed se.cn pounds and 14 ounces 
and was named David Edward. He 
has one sister, Melaine, aged 3.

Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
W. E. Colburn o f Olden and the 
great grandmother is Mrs. Lula 
Lester o f Olden and the great 
great grandmother is Mrs. Lillian 
Lowe of Olden.

S O C I A L
C A L E N D A R GUESTS OF LITTLES

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Hallmark 
visited in the home o f her sister 
and brother-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jimmy Little, Ray Neal and Nelda 
Monday night.

IF IT’S METAL

Der.ore Metal 
Products

306 E. Main Rhone 288
SHOP WELDING 

PAINTING REPAIR

Carolyn Collins visited near 
Ranger Sunday in the home of her 
aunt and uncle, Mr. ami Mrs. Sam 
Collins.VISITS DAUGHTER

Mr. and Mrs A. J. Blevins, Sr. 
are visiting in Brownfield with 
their daughter, Mrs. O. B. Lamer.

OSRUMMNlfi
mci ubsat Veneba STEYENSON
STARTS SUNDAY

fiNATU- ROBINSON • PARKER
B M A f f e t w
S I S T" EH E * D FREE! 1,000.00IN CASH  !FREE!

_  _________ ? ______ __________ ____ __  -  _________ _  _  __ _ ______ — ^  • A a a i A  A i l  A A

REGISTER EVERYDAY! 1st Priz e $500 • 2nd Prize $250 • 3rd Priz e $150 • 4th Prize $100DON'T RISK 
YOUR LIFE 
Driving On 

Worn Out Tires

ARMOUR'S STAR, Hickory-Smoked
Cisco . Eastland Highway
>ns 6:45 • Starts 7:00 
Kults 50c — Kids Free 
KURSDAY • FRIDAY

The Oregon

CE NTER CUTS or SLICES . . . .  lb. 79cIn Color
A Fred MacMurray 
★  Nina Shipman 

SATURDAY SWIFT’S
SLICEDRide A Crooked 

Trail Small
Down Payment 

Balance Monthly

J IM
H O R T O N

SWIFT’S
PREMIUMIn Color

it Audie Murphy 
— plus—

The Mysterians
Irv Color

STARTS SUNDAY

Anatomy oi a 
Murder

★  James Stewart
★  Lee Remick

Swift's
Oxford Lb. SHRIMP

Catfish Sticks
CHICKEN OF THE SEA

TUNA
Apple Jelly-’ 
Choc. Syrup

Texas
Star

Taste
OSea

East Main St. Phone 258 
Eastland. Texas

CHUNK STYLE 
3c OFF LABEL Prices Good 

Thru Saturday

GOLDEN CORN

3 5 *

20-02.

Tumbler7:00 Shew StartsBox Office Opens 
Box Office Closes
Admission Never More T h an _____________________ 5<

Children Under 12 PKJtdb. xaich Wednesday la 
Bargain Night — Adults 25c

THURSDAY • FRIDAY - SATURDAY. OCT. 8. 9. 10

KOUNTY KIST 
WHOLE KERNEL

Shortening
TOMATO JUICE:
Chili With Beans
A  D D I  E Q  e x t r a -f a n c y  

M r r  L u w  r e d  d e l i c i o u s ...............

SNOWDRIFT 
7c OFF LABEL 
YOU SAVE 16c

SWANSON. CHICKEN. BEEF. TURKEY

SAVE
17c

ffNE EVANS SWOGHNESSV 'JS, ARMOUR’S 
5c OFF LABEL

PLUS: Two Color Cartoons

Florida 
Indian RiverSWANSON APPLE 

or CHERRY 
Individual Size ......

*  Box Office Opens 6:30— Show Starts 7:00 
Adults 50c—Kiddies Under 11 Fra*

Only Eastland County Drive-In With All Year Operation 
THURSDAY - FRIDAY

JEFF LAUGHLIN

FRIDAY

Tempo spray
For Normal. Dry or Oily Heir 
(Plus Tax) Reg. $1.53 i  ize

Famous Good Housekeeping
h h | cook  books

SUMOIANS Of KING SOLOMON’S MINESI
7Ttchn/co/or •*

GEORGE MONTGOMERY 
TAINA ELG

^  DAVID FARRAR A

Pinto Beans
W H ITt SWAN

Navy Beans
GRIFFIN

Waffle Syrup
RAlSfR

Broiler Foil
INSTANT

Linit Starch

Sandwich Spre< d
IA  CHOT, CHICKIN

Chow Mein Dir re:.
R iN O W N , GRIKN

French Style Beans
Are Now at Worth 

A New Book Each Week 
2 Volumes Now on Sale

SATURDAY START
YOURS
NOW

W rlO R • tOUSE 

fw tKEfi-h
Jumbo, Zee Towels

Cjjf tVWSM^ SHAuGHNCgf^*. iNofftnB.SBi

FREEVUE EVERY SATURDAY NITE

M A J E S T IC

D I X I E
E A S 1 L A N C  R A N G E R  H I G H W A T  . . ", r S  ^

m
(WAY 00 IAST ON SAM4

j Carrots s z  \l £  19*
ED RUTABAGAS
st Potatoes szrz. :2 -15*

14643836

^
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The toughest leather ever tamed!

FL0RS1IEIM

■  Baptist WMU 
Hears Program 
On Hong Kong

The W.M.l'. o f the First Bapt- 
ist Church mot Tuesday, ()ot. tt, 
immediately after the morning re
vival services. The Royal Sendee 
Prop-ram about Hong Kong”  was 
presented by Mrs. M. A. Tread
well, Jr., program chairman, Mrs. 
J. O. Jolly. Mrs. A G. Goldston 
ami Mrs. Chailes Layton.

At the close o f the program a 
'“covered dish”  luncheon was held 
in Fellowship Hall o f the church. 
Arrangements were made by the 
social committee: Mrs. Bruce
Butler, Mrs. A. \V. Cartlidge, Mrs. 
R. D. Gutherie, Mrs. Clyde Gar
rett, and Mrs. Carl Jones

Mrs. H. W. Sims, president, pre
sided during the business meeting 
following the luncheon Mrs. R. I). 
Guthrie led the Group in singing 
the ‘ ‘ Woman’s Hymn” . Mrs. lta 
Parrish read the names o f mission
aries appearing on the calendar 
of prayer, and Mrs. Carl Jones 
led the prayer for them. The 
annual reports were given for the 

i closing year 1958-1959.
• Rev. Harvey Kimbler led the 

‘ Commitment service" for the 
incoming officers o f the W. M. U. 
for 1 .* 5 1  Special music for 
this service was given by Hick 
Spalding accompanied by Mrs.

Harvey Kimbler. New officers 
are: President, Mrs. 11. W. Si him ; j 
Program President— Mrs. M. A. 
Treadwell, Jr.; Secretary Gene 
Rhodes; Treasurer Mrs. Charles 
Layton; Circle Chairman: Mrs.
A. G. Goldston, Mrs. I>ean Chair
man, Mrs. lta Parrish, Mrs. Ksco 
Walter, and Mrs. J. L. Bmshears. 
Youth Directors: G. A. Mrs. 
Haney Kimbler, YW A Mrs J. 
0. Jolly Sunbeam Mrs. George 
Ford; Counselors: Sunbeams—
Mrs. Johnnie Gallagher, Mrs. i 
Winnie Wright, Mrs. Georyv ] 
Ford, and Mrs. Dean Chapman; 
G. A. (Juniors) Mrs. Herbert Ek- 
rut, Mrs. Gene Rhodes, Mrs. James 
Shelton. Standing Chairman: Pray
er— Mrs. Carl Jones; Stewardship 

Mrs. Frank Sayre; Mission Stu
dy— Mrs 1. C. Inter; Community- 
Missions — Mrs. Bruce Butler; 
Publications— Mrs. R. D. Kelley; 
Publicity- Mrs. James Johnston.

Thirty-nine W.M.l'. members 
attended, and the following visi
tors: Harvey Kimbler, Rev. H. C. 
Garber, Mr. & Mrs. Dick Spald
ing, an.l Mrs. Addie Boles.

CARLSBAD VISITORS
Mr. and Mrs. C. G. Wheeler o f 

Carlsbad, N. -VI. visited in the ; 
home o f Mrs. Willie Mae Hend- | 
ricks Monday n-ght. They are also ; 
visiting with Mr. and Mrs. Floyd 1 
Woods of Gorman and Mr. and 
Mrs. Albert Hendricks of Gorman.

Mr. and Mrs. Wood* also visit
ed in the Hendricks home Monday- 
night

Elizabeth Fox 
Active In TW U  
Gold Carnival

The eight annual Gold Rush 
Carnival at Texas Woman's Uni
versity is scheduled for Tuesday, 
Oct. 13, and Elizabeth Fox of 
Olden is active in preparing for 
the big event at Denton.

The carnival grounds north of 
the campus will feature some 30 
game,: booths, rides for school 
children, a \ariety show, and plen
ty o f carnival-type food. An unu
sual aspect o f this affair is the 
fact that T W l' students do all 
tha work on the carnival them
selves instead of using profession
al help.

A new feature this year will be 
the substitution o f dormitory dis
plays in place o f the traditional 
parade through down town Denton. 
Residents o each dormitory, using 
the theme ‘ Carnival o f  Nations," 
will construct a display similar to a 
parade float on the dormitory 
lawn. A loving cup will be award
ed to the dormitory with the best 
display.

The first Gold Carnival was 
held in 1952 to celebrate the Un
iversity’s golden anniversary. Pro
ceed* annually go to the Texas 
Woman's University Foundation 
for expansion o f educational and 
do. elopmetal fields at TWU.

Mary Martha Monroe o f El 
Paso, Campus Government Assoc
iation president, is general chair
man.

Kay Hoffmann Is 
Honored at Party 
On 7th Birthday

Kay Hoffmann was honor*
with a backyard birthday party t 
her seventh birthday Tuesday a 
ternoon. Mrs. Bill Hoffmann wi 
hostess to her daughter’s party 
their home, 708 South Daughert

The backyard was attractive 
dec-orated with colored streams 
and balloons tied to trees.

The serving table covered wil 
a multicolored cloth, contain* 
the birthday cake decorated wil 
a miniature doll dressed in bliu 
and red, representing a Maveric 
cheerleader.

Attending the party were Mai- 
lyn Huckabay, Kuren Ford, Cyi 
tliia Smith, Pat Campbell, Kar 
dall Treadwell, Jimmy Cockrel 
Sharon Stcddum, Susan Guess, Su 
san Kimbler, Joann Baker, Bill; 
and Beverly Campbell, Mike Troul 
Chriti Jolly, Carolyn Frost, Nit: 
Ann Brown, Craig Lund, Vick 
and Robbin King o f Breckenridge 
Harvey Dean Campbell and Jackit 
Pruitt.

Bill Hoffmann, brother o f  th* 
honoree, Mrs. Bob King, Mrs. Tru 
man Brown, Mr. and Mrs. C. W 
Hoffmann and Mrs. Myrtie Ander
son, grandparents o f the honoree, 
were also alnong the guests.

Miss Janie Lynell Morton

Jannie Morton to Become Bride 
Of Alvis Rodgers November 7

F i-w  f t r w  m m  a w m arW
able leather — tough, s cu ff  p ro o f Tigeff 
Shark! It’ s bohflv grained, marvetuoJv 
and naturally waterprout V t , Tiger Shark 
■ Wrongest, kmgrst-veaMng k-atbtS 
■oed 10 raw ii slax*. Try a pair —yoa-H ha 
amazed by thev length at seruke. And 
you'll see why we say - by the muoth or I f  
the mile, t usO xiii. Quad ina gg iLg
kk |  tuifc

W idths: A B C  D— Sizes: 61 2 to 12 
Block and Dark Brown

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Morton of 
Rt. 2. Eastland announce the en

gagement and approaching mar
riage o f their daughter, Jannie 
Lynell, to Alvis Rodgers, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Rodgers of 
Olden.

The wedding will take place________________ __ _________ I

Special Music at 
First Baptist 
Church Planned

Friday night is to be a special 
night at the First Baptist Church. 
Dick Spalding will bring special 
music. The Adult and Youth Choirs 
will join in singing the magnificant 
‘ ‘God of Our Fathers," with organ 
and trumpet, accompaniment. A f
ter the revj\al .-ervice there is 
to l-e a full-length, hour long film 
shown for our youth and any
one w ho w ould like to -tay The | 
name of the film is "A s we For- I 
give."

•Saturday night the special mus- 1 
ic will l»e given by, Jerry Malone, 
the minister of music at the South- 
-ide Baptist Church of Abilene, j 
accompanied by hi- wife.

Nov. 7 at 7 p.m. in the Morton
home.

Mrs. A. F. Taylor 
Hosts W eatherby 
Family Reunion

The Weatherby Reunion was 
held at the home o f Mrs. A. F. 
Taylor. Sunday, October 4.

The group gathered at 10:30 
a.m. After visiting, the guests 
were served a delicious dinner.

Slides were shown by Mrs. Jim 
Weatherby o f their recent trip to 
Mexico. Mr. and Mr-. Weatherby,- 
of Fort Worth, brought a group 
of questions of happening* forty 
and fifty years ago to be answered 
by those present.

Mrs. Taylor was assisted J 
throughout the day by her daugh
ter and family, Mr. and Mrs. M. H.
1 erry, Linda and Mike.

Mrs. Taylor's brothers and 
wive- pre-ent were Mrs and Mr*. 
Jim We itherby, Mr Walter Wea
ther- y. Mr-. O. C. Weatherby, all | 
of Goldthwaite; Mr. and Mrs. E.
J Weatherby, o f Hrownwood; Mr. 
and Mr-. Marvin Weatherby, of 
Fort Worth; and Clare Izitiford, 
o f Temple, a friend o f Linda Ann 
Berry.

lajaL 2-Daer Sport Ccupe

SF F  IT?NDW  AND SEE  ALL TH ESE

M id difffomsint t M
IN  THE 1960 Chevy!

| n a w |

eisj hading 
hggige impart moot

New convenience- has been built into 
Chevy’s big, viscation-eized luggage 
eomparUoubt bjj lowering the loading 
height*

K E V
spaciousness inside

more
in.

iM ide  you 'll find room and .. 
room . There)* room to  sprawl .... 
room to sit t i l l  in —and the roofline 
has a respect, for hats. A new flatter 
transmission tunnel is a boon to the 
middle man. Here is the kind of space 
that invites the family.

T H R I F T I E R
11 r new f t 1

V N  P O W E R
Under the hood thrift is accented in a 
new standard V8, engineered to de
liver up to 10' ;̂ more miles for every 
gallon while giving you more zest at 
normal speeds. Or you might chooee 
its teammate—Chevy’s Hi-Thrift 6 
— the engine that starts saving the 
moment you flip the ignition switch.

NEW QUIET 
AND C0ME0RT

T h ick er , new ly  d es ign ed  b o d y  
mounts insulate you from road shock 
and noise, insuring an almost cocoon
like quiet. Full Coil sprihg suspension 
melts bumps as no other suspension 
system can. Oil hushed hydraulic 

i-n -rn  smm own sac rv-t*s

valve lifters reduce engine noise to a 
whisper.

! N E W ! -

refinements 
for tire driver

Everybody will want to be the driver 
when he sees the kind of pleasure a 
turn at the wheel brings. The driver 
finds Chevy has further cushioned 
him from engine impulses by an 
improved clutch linkage system. He’ ll 
also find a convenient new parking 
brake that automatically returna to 
normal height after application.
NEAREST TO PERFECTION A 

LOW PRICED CAR EVER CAME!

SMMw ciw n 1h « I  frWsy. Octatar I .  C u lt

See your local authorized Chevrolet dealer

FULLEN MOTOR COMPANY, INC.
EASTLAND

305 E. MAIN PHONE 44
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|SPrCIAL NOTICE
1 NOTICE: “ Avon Cosmetics”  What 
section of Eastland County do you 
live in? Do you have an Avon 
Representative calling on you re- j 
gulurly? If you don’t perhaps Avon 

I could offer you an earning oppor
tunity. No obligation. To inquire ! 
write today to Mrs. Sidney Ellis, ] 
014 1 Bridge Avenue, Abilene 
Texas.

NOTE E: Rock imderpenning and 
house leveling. Cement porches at 
reus inuble prices 609 W. Plum 
mer.

NOTICE: ’lia ffio  appliances re
paired, irons, perculators, mixer.- 
etc Call Roy Gann, "P5.

Card! of Thanks charged for .at rote of £2.00 Each

FOR RENT
FOR RENT: Two room furnished 
apartment. Adult*. 2<»5 S. Walnut.

FOR RENT: Furn'shed f o u r
room house. Bills paid. 2<>7 S. 
Walnut.

I.OK RE M  . Furnished apart 
\a**8. Call 57d or 2 Id.

M ISC  FOR SALE

SPECIAL NOTICE: Senior citi 
zens come live with us. Reasonahli 
rates. Few more downstairs rooms

I available. For well or convalesing 
guests nursing care available 
around the clock. Golden Age Con 
valesing Home formerly Mobley 
Hotel, Cisco, Texas, Phone Hi 
2-C3 7C.

1 VANTED: raking and
Hay Baling, Old I Casey Meazell 
Phone 836 W2, Eastland

Milt RENT: Newly decorated 
kpartments Hillside Phone 9520

ENJOY I IKE DOWNTOWN, rlos. 
to everything. 100 lovely redecor 
Htcd rooms with 100 private baths 
all with ceiling fans, fur nnl\ 
$39.5o per month, which includ
es maid service. Delirious Coffee 
Shop. Also apartments- custom 
made to any size for permanent 
guests. Contact Mrs, Robinson, 
manager, the friendly Village 
Hotel (formerly the Connellee, 
Eastland, Texas.
FOR RENT: Small clean house, 
$25.00. Call 119.

FOR RENT: 4 room apartment. 
Newly decorated. Phone 90.
FOR RENT: Furnished 1 lied room 
apartment with garage and ait 
conditioner. HO2 East Main.

Furnished 4 room house, bills 
paid. 2o7 S. Walnut.

FOR RENT: 5 room horse. Doubli 
garage. Call 266-J.

FOR SALE: Home made cakes
and pies. Reasonable. Also famous 
fried fruit pes, 10c each. Phone
423.

FOR SALE: Ladies wind coat suit. 
Size 12. I'Rictiully new. l ’horie 
360.

FOR SALE: Choice lot on (lave
ment. Also 1 *47 Chevrolet, one 
ow ner car in good shape, $1.50.00. 
Apply at 6 12 West Patterson St.

ELECTROLUX (K ) Cleaners fac
tory rebuilt and guaranteed. Auth
orized Sales & Service. 1392 Sayl- 
es, Abilene. Pho. OR 3-T136.

Eastland Masonic
Lodge No. 467 A  i

Reg. Stated meetings _  f A ?  I 
2nd Thursday of each j
month, at 8 | m.

H. G. Weathersby, W. M.
L. E. H^-kaby, Secretary l|

I

MISC. WANTED
W ANTED: Children to keep by
houT or dayy. Fenced yard and 
excellent care. Phone 446 W.

FOR SALE: House plans especial
l> for you. FHA and G. I. approv
ed. Phone 875.
FOR 3A LE: Double boat house 
and lot lease, located on Lake 
Leon Island. See Onous Dick, 
Kustlaml Telegram.

FOR SALE: Good Durock feeder 
pig-. Phone 896 W-4.

—  RUBBER STAM PS —
•74 HOUR SERVICE IF DESIRED”

EDDIE' S
R U B B E R  S T A M P  S E R V IC E

r07 SO DAUGHERTY f  0 . SOX 444
■ AS TLA HD TEXAS

READ THE CLASSIFIEDS

WANTED: Small used electric re 
frigerator and apartment sized kit 
chen range. Call 520-W.

\\ \ V  i I I VI ONCE: Man with 
car for Rawleigh Business in 
Eastland Co. Buy on time. Sec 
Mrs. Mary Hester, I!. No. 3 Cisco, 
or write immediately to Raw- 
leigh's Dept. TXJ-1022 - 3**1, 
Memphis, Tenn.
WANTED: Pecan thrasher*. Phone 
Mrs. W. V. Crews, Higginbotham 
Department Store, Gorman.
W ANTED: Good used baby bed. 
P I ]  Of 67U-W.
WANTED: Woman with car to 
care for e ghty-three year old 
woman who is up. Modern home 
but no phone. Five dollars a 
working day with weekends of* 
Write Mrs. Mary Frasier, Rt. 2, 

I Rangei, Texas.

has all the toes,
th» heels, the loves
moving in smart circles today

Most Styles
and 1  * » » . »

CHOOSE YOUR SHOES FROM ONE OF WEST TEXAS’ LARGEST STOCKS
*  Natural Bridge *  Trim Tred and others for women.
★  Poll Parrot A Jumping Jacks *  Scamperos for children.

A L T M A N ’S
AVENUE D—CISCO. TEXAS

EASTLAND TELEGRAM, TIITRSDAY, OCTOBER 8, 1959 P a g e  FlwW

Wanted To Trade
WANT to trade lot and half 
on paved street and 61, foui 
djor Plymouth for 64 or 55 cur 
Phone 631.

FOR SALE lilt TRADE 'or  Lis 
land city, rurnl or lake pronertv 
ene of most beautiful ranch sty 
homes in Cisco. 3 bedroom* am 
den, 3 ceramic tile b. tiis, viny1 
tile throughout, firenlare, contra 
l*r. central heat, reflect \e in ul.a 
'ion, life time roof, larpt hobby 
-hop. beautiful trees and lawn- u 
deal location. Will finance DIO' 
F. H. A. Phone Cisco III 2 241 
ifter ti pm  or cull Eastland 0 
4 to 5.

NOTICE j
FRESH DRESSED

T R Y E R S
and

Fresh Dressed 
Hens

At The Plan? 
PHONE HO

j WALKER
Dressing Plant

REAL ESTATE 
FOR SALE

HOUSE FOR SALK: Cheap. Will 
akc boat or small car a» part 
layment. D. L. K.unaird Insur-
• m e.

REAL EM ATE FOR SALE: Nice 
Home, three bedrooms. 507 South 
Yulcul, also frigidare, living room 

lurntu-e, watercooler. Phone 361 
•r 11 42-W.

*.. SA iiu : House. 60s 8. Ba-
etl.
22 ACRrfS gni land, .3 m"d, , 

-oiith Wayland. j Mineral rigid
ity,(Hill. Howard O. Swanson. Hi*

• 2261, Breckenridge.
■’OR SALE' Large house to be, 
no\ed. See Johnny Gerhandt,
. one 54619. Kiting S'.nr.

FOR SALE: Small house to be 
moved. 210 East Valley.

FOR SALE: Five room house 1 
Newly decorated. Good location 
across street from grade school. ] 
Call 80 or 406.

F o il SALE: 5 room house, lo t 
South Hillcrest. Doyle Laaater j 

IPhone 715-W.

AUTOS FOR SALE
FOR SALE: *4#» Ford Pickup.' 
$125. Rhone 221-J, Cisco or li* 1 | 

North Dixie, Eastland.

ATTEND THE CHURCH OF 
YOUR CHOICE EACH SUNDAY •

Civic League to Hold Luncheon 
In First Baptist Church Wednesday

Amid a profusion o f flowers 
the Civil* League opening: luncheon 
will b held .it the F is t  Baptist 
Ch'frrh Wedne-day, Oct. 14 a! 12 
noon.

“ iTonr.-e of Spring” , theme of

Double Seven Is 
Hosted by Julie 
Frost Monday

The Double Seven Club held
ir regular meeting Mon«lay in

hirjiTlf’ of Julie Frost.
-»1 Walt!*r called the nneeting

ordler and a report wa#* jrivtn
th*e re uli of the halte sale

H 1;
Hie

ii.'t Satiiirday morning
* c»nl ers vote'

1011. 
ft •»

sly to have Double 
of * -v eater*

Se\ en

Hi*. Beck, -iKinsor, maih plans
for a hay rid* to be held Satin day, 
Oct. 17, and Rosemary Cru.xe wa* 
voted in as a new member.

TI e meeting: w:w adjourned and 
refreshment- o f coke* and rookies 
wen* served to the following1 
member.*: Shirley Smith, Becky
MeAli.-iter Ann Frey chiajr. Wan*
•hi \ nLher. Judy .Seaberry, Judy
1 ew is, Danye .Sherman, Carol
Waller . S i* <lia Wheeler, Nora
Jordani, Carole McC!e*ky and the
hoatea*. Julie Frost.

the program, will be carried out in 
decoration and in a wonderful 
horticultural sound and color film 
to be introduced by Mi J » ties 
Horton, IV It !! t ’ n Ciiarii'M  
The Innc! pcfi w }| } catered bv 
Mi . V/ende o f l

Host pm c r  -i ttee Iw'iide-
Mm- .I ." '- -  Sm :h. Milton Fill

n, I :il Conn....... la* I ( bomber-
iin, T. E. : t irv y, V. W i: ew 
r, J ck G u on n y , llon ce  Horton, 
.-..ph M. I'fik u, i.ihI Jack W.

T ■ k't.-, priced at $1.25 each, 
my 6*. obtained fiian Mr.-. T. K. 
tai ey or other members of th 
amiiittee before noon on M011- 

diiy, Oct. 12th.

RETURNS TO EASTLAND

M u. Frank Lovett hi:.- returned 
ind after spending a few 
Ft. Worth where Rhe ut- 
he funeral of Mr*. Mamie

at Carbon. She is Mrs.

I M and Mr*. Roy Taylor of 
I Huntsville, Via. returned to Fa-t- 
I I.... I u. it’i XT. i ... r..,- .. , ,

IN LUBBOCK

- Martlia Kay Connell is 
ig in Lubbock with her aunt
jncle, Mr. and Mrs. Dv.ain 
f  ar a few day-. She will re- 
Wednesday.

iTcrry Treadwell 
Hosts Beethoven 
Jr. Music Club

The Beethoven Junior Musie 
11’ lull and their guest* were enter- 
| t.>ned recently with a hamburger
-upper in the home o f  Dr. and 

j M. A. I ieadwell, with Terry 
:■ ho t and Mrs. A. F. Taylor a* 
1*0-hostess.

T. iy was a.- -ted by Mike 
I Perry n broil dig hamburgers for 
|t:> | le. t- Members ajid guest*

vveie -• ■ e.| on the lawn at four*
I f  Me table-, covered w ith height

o-i.| . i ,'h.-. Soft dr nks, cook- 
lie , and ice cream completed the 
{delicious supper.

'.im es, directed by Mrs. Tread- 
i well and Mr.-. Taylor, were play- 
| ed i n tile lawn. A long game of 
] II ngo was called by Terry Tread- 
| we!! and Mike Perry, and all pre- 

ent received prizes.
Membe*- pre.-ent were Sherry 

!**• -: e r, Sarah Earnest, Linda 
| Huck bay, Patricia Ann Liles, 
I Suzanne Butler, Susan Johnston, 
I Mary Ann Manning, Deborah Ear* 
i - t, .' ic ry  But er and the host, 
I Terry Treadwell.

Gi pre-ent were Mike Per* 
fry, M.ke Lewis, Kenate Squiers, 

Marsh: Vk iote, Ibane Decker, Mar- 
j-ha Treadwell and Randy Tread- 
jkell.

Mi.-. M A. Treadwell wa- house 
(hostess: Mrs. A. F. Taylor, spons- 
i r-
\ The next meeting o f the club 
V Ii be Monday, Oct. 12, at 7 p.m. 
at Mrs. A. F. Taylor’s home.

A car with m ajor advances in transmission, suspension, brakes, and engines which are Buick's alone today 
A solid, substantial car • A car of superb comfort, quiet, reliability • A car you should drive soon

Nnr comfort qnietooss, and quality
Doors that open wider — easier to get in 
and out. Family-size interior. Scats that are 
higher, more deeply cushioned, and reposi
tioned to provide more room for feet and 
legs. Perhaps the quiele-t runaing car in 
America due to Buick's high use of insula
tion and torque-tube drive. BuiA  s quality 
control program comes to a peak in the 
Turbine Drive Busk '6U.

New Ulterior decor and convenience

An entirely new “Mimomagic" instrument 
panel, ft lets the driver see speed, gas gauge, 
and other necessary readings at a glance in 
a mirror he tilts to suit his own eye level. 
And a new exclusive safety option— the 
Twilight Sentinel*-—that turns headlights on 
automatically at sunset. . .  off automatically 
at sunrise All-new colon and fabrics. 
Richer appointments. *ai *u«*u extra com.

Outstanding performance with economy

1 Buick's Exclusive Turbine Drive 
Transmission* is g-t-smooth, responds 
faster, more economically than ever. No 
gears ever shift w hile the car is in motion.
2 Buick's Exclusive Air-Flo Aluminum 
Drum Brakes— found on no other Amer
ican car. Fin-cooled drums front and 
rear for faster cooling. Fast cooling 
means safer stopping, longer brake life.

Slotted wheels pass a current of air front 
under the car constantly over the brakes
for added cooling elhcwncy I Wheels are 
15” si/e which gives you up to 1/3 more 
tire life.)
3 Buick's exclusive Wildcat Engines give 
high efficiency with higi economy. (An 
optional new 1 cSabre Engine is designed 
to give Biuck performance on regular 
grade fuel.)
fO peum at M  extra com im  t rSahra^ 
ttumjard on Invicta ami firearm. *

AT BU1CK DEALERS NOW... SK2L52E BUICK INVICTA BlflCK ELECTRA
THi HIGH PUfOBMANCL BUICK THL FINEST BUICK Of ALL

MUIRHEAD MOTOR CO.
.301 West Commerce Pontine Sale* & Sen ice Eastland, Texas
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RED TAG DAYS 

FRIDAY AND  

SATURDAY

RED TAG DAYS 

FRIDAY AND

SATURDAY

IN EASTLANDLOOK RED TAG ITEMS ARE SENSATIONAL BUYS! SHOP FRI. AND SAT. FOR REAL SAVINGS!

BIG SAVINGS |
t

20% Discount On Fishing Tackle
D E A R B O R N

HEATERS 

19.95 up

And Equipment on Sales of S5.00 or More

EXTRA SPECIAL All Wool Men's

HOUSE COATS
1 /  PRICE

Electric Blankets
Double Bod, m
Double Control • • !
Double Bed. s o )  AI
Single Control

Now is the time to buy that NEW BOAT. You will 
never save more. 207. Discount on 15-foot Glasco, 
•Tomorrow's Boats Today". Fully equipped, noth- 
ng else to buy.

J A C K ' S  M A R I N E
SALES AND SERVICE 

On The Square
Where Your Dollar Has More Cents

Values to 15.95

C O A T S  F U R N I T U R E ASSOCIATE STORE 
Make Your Lay-A-Ways Now West Side of Square

SPECIAL

Single BlanketFlower Bulbs
Assorted Colors

Narcissus. Iris and 
Daffodil each

ARMSTRONG

DELTOX RUGS
A blend of rayon, cotton and 

orion.
Size 72 by K-l inches

9 x 12—Several Patterns 
To Choose FromAssorted 

Reg. 1.69 Values

AXMINISTER RUGS

4 9 .5 0
HALLOWEEN J m l la  tra m  r a l l fa r a la !

A wonderful new array of
exciting new fashions in full 
and slim styles. 3-99 to 8.99

RKD TAG DAY GROl'P

9 x 12—Wool 
And RayonCOSTUMES

1 .0 0  to 1 .0 0
P E R R Y ' S

TRI-CITIES FURNITURE
East Side of Square

East Side of Square Eastland

ONE RACK

Dresses - Skirts - Sweaters j

5.00
3 WOOL COATS |

10.00
PLAY-TEX GIRDLES
10.95 ............Now 8.95
8.95 .............Now 6.95

A N D E R S O N ' S

A L T M A N ' S
SELECTED GROUP

B L O U S E S
CREPES. DACRONS. COTTONS

Reduced As Much As Vi Price

5.95 to 34.95 
NOW

EACH
Reg. 1.00 Yd. NOW

Corduroy__ yd. 89c
New Shipment Dark
Cottons ... 2 yds. 1.00

JEANETTE'S SHOP
West Side of Square

Dresses To Wear Now and Later

DRASTICALLY REDUCED
ONE GROUP HOSE 

2  pair lot 1 . 0 0
Reg. 10c 
5 Colors

H A R E L I K ' S

mOD€ O D f l V

,

\

uaaaOhi
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(All meats are delicioiis with 
Ocean Spray Cranberry Sauce)

Rib Roast 
Rump Roast 
Aim Roast 
Short Ribs

r U . O . U A .

/ CHOICE
R F F F

U.S.D.A. Choice 
Grade Heavy Beef. 
Standing Rib Roast. Lb. 75* S A F E W A Y

Bone-In —  U.S D.A 
Choice Grade 
Heavy Beef. Lb.

U.S.D.A. 
Choice Gr/*Je 
Heavy Beef. Lb.

or B.iskefs —  
U.S.D.A. Choice 
Grade Heavy Beef. Lb.

Safeway Pot Roast
U.S.D.A. Choice Grade 
Heavy Beef Chuck Blade. 
"Sefeway's Choice Beef." Lb. 43

Sirloin Steak
Bone-In —
U.S.D.A. Choice 
Grade Heavy Beef. 
Safeway'} Choice Beef. Lb 89

Rotmd Steak
Bone-In.
U.S.D.A. Choice 
Grade Heavy Beef.
"Safeway'} Choice Beef." Lb. 85

Green Giant Corn

T-Bone Steak
or Club Staak —•
U.S.D.A. Choice 
Grade Heavy Beef.
"Safeway’} Choica Beef." Lb 99

Creem Style 
Golden.

Faultless Starch

2 £ j "  39‘ 

;:,°-15*end Perfumed.

Green Giant Peas ?.cc s : . r  2 a r  39*

Ranch Style Beans Can  Pull of t  Or.
Nourishment, Can

Starkist Tuna a f -T s a r N o  Vi 
Can

10*

30*

U.S. No. 1 Russets —
/fiff Ideal for Boiling,

Baking or Prying.
Delicious So Many Way*.

Psnpsko Miv c«,b*»y w  O-lu. qc*I d lll/d R C  ITlIA Iv tt.rm  lk Right M b .  L h g .  J  J T

Hydrox Cookies titfu K -  ”  C 0137* 

Tide Detergent

Aero Shave Requler or Menthol

Melons H on.yd .w  -w 
Wonderful titlna. Lb

S . r m . i . p t ic —  TV, l i r g ,  Q Q i
D ilVw.lVing S.ni,tion. lo i  W U '

T iU .'l l« —  Dirt I  
Out! [ 10c Off)

Ri-<s
$ «
lo i

C .

S ?  >115
o« |

.°- 49*

Grade'A’E g g s * ™ - ... 43*

Grade‘AA’Eggs do, 59*

Here’s  where you get the
FR ESH EST  

CO FFEE
in town!

...and  oor Coffee Miifs 
save you money, tool

Airway «i-u. ><»g..
NOb Hill ( 2 - L b  Bag .

$1.01) Bag

$1.13) Baa

POTATOES
10 49s

I j  l u a  A n a a t  Yellow—  Perfect Shears. H runions A-v v
Vt Lettuce Popular Salad Vegetable Lb. 25*

Frito Chili
Deiby Tamales 
Tomato Soup 
Soda Crackers

Pinto Beans
Town Houta —  Nutritious 
and So Economical.

Cake Mix
Swan«down —  Instant
Whita, Yeflow, and DevF| Pood,

Pure Lard
Armour * Star —  Economical. 
f o r  A il Your Baking or F ry ing

Frozen Rolls
Mr$. W right's Cioverieaf 
or Parfcerhetrtf Roiifc

10 89*

2  , 4 9 *

3 39* 

2 29*

, Lk- 51*

'-lb- 57*

W ith Beam —  Real South of the Border Favor.

Addt fV* Finithfng Touche} 
to e Meaican M ea l

Campbeh —  Rich in Nourishment.

3
5

No. 300 
Cans

l3'/j-Oz. 
G  atlas

$|00
$|00

Melrose —  Ju«t a 
W hiiper Crispers.

2  c ij 2 1 *

Hi 19*

Kitchen Craft YellowCom Meal 
Del Monte Juice 
Apple Butter 
Fruit Pies

-Lb.
Bag

Pineapo’e- 
Crapefruit Juice.

Weitern Ma*d —  Delicious on 
Sandwiches or Serve tor Breakfast.

Bel-Air Frozen Peach, Apple or Cherry.
So Easy to Prepare. Just Heat and Serve.

46 Oz. 
Can

3-Lb.
t-Oz.
Jar

Large
24-Oz.
Pies

25*

33*
33*
38*

Mexicorn Mushrooms Toilet Tissue Zee Napkins Paper Towels
The Corn  with Spleet 

Cooked In.
Royel Treat Pieces 

end Stems. Zee Assorted Colors Colored ot White
Zee White, Pink or 

Yeilow.

2 sr 39* T 17* 4 «  35* 2 25* 2 Ron. 37*

Lunch Bags Niblets Com Liquid loy
i * < i « t I s » ,  > a j

Supersuds Clercx Bleach
Zee —  Perfect for Peckinq 

School Lunches.
Golden Nuqqett 

of Goodness.
Deterqett —  M e ' es 

Dishweshinq Almost Nico.
B’ ie —  You C an 't  Get a 

Better W eshday Buy.
Liquid —  Remcves 

Midden Dirt.

2 s ?  25* t’.?19* u-o. ^fU
(Sc 0 4 )  C an  JUT S:r 33* 18*

Bakery Special 

of the Week Regular 
25c Value.

SUarL 

Pr0tein
!™  - Brcar*

Buttermilk Bread
S i

tv, Lh.
M rs W riqKt’* Loaf

M n .  W right's —  
6 Count

White Bread S r y 1 "**"

26c
IT 39* 

28cli-Lb.
Loaf

Vel Beauty Bar 
Sanitary fiapkins 
Bxydei Detergent 
0 Cei-0 Sponges.....

Toilot Soap —  C ’ean*
Skin Claarrar T. an Soap. L  Bars2!:: 38*

Modest Regular, I I  Ct
Suptr or Teoneqe. C:« 35*

C.t. C Vh.t I <-ie
A t  Svn. to. l » T

f-t. :.e;  35*

Lucerne Ice M ilk ,, 6, 4Q {
Vanilla —  Low in Calories. Ctn. A

Mellorine
I H * t  h m §  D n m t — A w d o d  C tn a '

Fric.i LT .cC v, Thvrt., r . i,  »nd S,t.. C ;t. I  a 10. i, Fn.-l.-tm l
V. ', Rc.trv, IK .  R.gli* So Limit Q u .n lill.t  No S , l , i  to Do,!ors.

f f

Here's "Cross-Out 
Game No. FOUR!

Match These Number, Against Your "Craw -O ut" 
Card New Available at Safaway.

If you have 5 numbers in a row —  down, across, or diag
onally on your card —  you have a winning card. Turn card 
over to see what you have won and mail card as directed. 
You will receive your prize in a few days.

a mCm . . .  t  IS  H i . M  -  0 S. «  l«W, I0S4. IMS, I0M. 1017 I  10M.
10S7 t  low 0* "CMS-eOT" Mv  U.. l ~ .  O.. I l l ,  K  L W t Ok.

Get Yew FREE CAM) at SAFEWAY!

lOgya*.

^
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Good Taste
«„ 1*,. a F o « "  Census

by
EMILY POST

Introductions At Rnntnurant
Table

Dear Mrs, Post: When seated in
a restaurant with a friend and her 
mother happens to come by and 
she stops and we are introduced, 
should I rise to meet her mother.

Anaseor: If you are a man, you 
do of"course: if a woman, you 
don’t in a crowded restaurant un
less you, at the one extreme, are 
very .pvung, or at the other ex
treme, aor is very old. In any case 
it would be polite to maVe the ges
ture o f  rising if obviously that is 
all yaw-can do without standing in 
the way.

As* Alternate Invitations

I plate on which you can lay 
jspoon
1 glass keeping it away from your 
face while drinking the tea, with 
your first finger.

Coasters For Guests’ Glasses
Dear Mrs. Post: What is a court

eous hostess expected to do when 
| she sees her guests setting their
beverage glasses down on her fin- , , , ,

jest table tops and knows all the *«« in which farmers and the l  nu
ll,me that no matter how quickly States government have partic.- 
1 these wet spots are wped away a f - ! duting the pa-t 1 — • • >•'.l i 
ter they leave, there will be the in-1 Information gained from this 
evitable white ring forever after airncultura! census will have a v,t-

1 al influence on future planning,

Coming This Fall
COLLKGF. STATION — One of 

the biggest farm - government co
operative undertakings of t h i s  
decade will get underway in Oct
ober and continue through Novem
ber. It is the 17th nationwide een- i '

available and as complete as pos- j 
sible when the census taker calls. 
By Providing complete and ac
curate records, the time of the 
taker will be conserved and the 
Census Hunxiii will lip able to pro
cess nnd publish their findings 
without delay, says Wooten.

N«c*M«ry 7
Iiehr Mrs. Post. It is necessary j the nature of animals.

folks shall prosecute it for mur
der.”

Courts in the Middle Ages duly 
summoned animals to appear. As 
late as 1750, a French court tried 
a she-donkey and condemned her 
to death, but it later pardoned her 
because o f “ good character.”

The philosophers Descartes and )
LaMettre taught that animals were 
automatons, highly complex ma
chines without feelings.

I As a result the laws came for a j 
' time to allow much cruelty to ani-1 
mala. 1 Pear Mrs. Post: Would it be

But in recent years, the laws, Permissible to return a dinnerJn- 
have changed back again to pro- ' ' ,ul1,on* * hM?h ,nclu<le,i m> hl"'- 
tect animals from abuse. We have I ba" d- , " lth an "-''tat,on  to the
evidently changed our mind, about wlfe ,a!“ ne’ to a * oman * br"'*e - 'party . Or must the return invita-

Answer: She should buy coast
ers and see that one is put under 
each glass. Should a careless per
son not put the glass back on the 
coaster, the hostess would have to. 
This sounds almost as bad perhaps 
as trying to watch for flies, fly
swatter in hand! But as a matter 
of fact, most people will put their 
glasses back on their coasters.

Must Both Be invited?

to gi*e and accept invitations in 
cun-crtftiva order?

Answer: The "invitation for in- 
vitatwu”  applies only to those 
whose acquaintance is formal as 
well aa new. Friends never keep 
any such account. Naturally when

Our beliefs about crime — what tl0"  ,n,'lude„ lh* hu' ,*«n,l?.
causes it, and who’s to blame, and 
how to control it— find expression 
each year in our legislation, in our 
court decisions, and jury verdicts.

(This column, prepared by the 
State Bar o f Texas, is written to

time asid time again, they may ex
pect the latter to invite them to 
something sometime, but the in
vitations do not alternate first 
frogi one and then from the oth
er. |

Muit She keep Gift Pin?
I^ear Mrs. Post: When 1 retired 

as president of our women’s clubs, 
the members took up a collection 
and bought me a pin. The pin was 
bought a ’, our local jeweler's and 
while iwl
taste. There is another pin in the
window at this same jeweler's that dure.^ Am 
I have been admiring and would ^ em ! 
much prefer it to the one they 
bought me. Would it be proper for 
me to tell them o f my preference 
and ask them to exchange it, or

Answer: I’ m sorry to have to 
sap that an invitation to one alone 
will not repay an invitation given 
to you both. You need not invite 
them to dinner if you do not custo
marily give dinner parties. But you 
should ask them both to whatever 
type of party you are in the habit 
of giving. It might be a buffet 
supper or no more than an after
noon tea.

On Saying "Thank You”
Dear Mrs. Post: Recently 1 was 

criticized by a friend for saying 
"thank you”  whenever a man 
friend lights my cigarette for me.
She said that a man is expected to 

long gloves, should these be re- I this for a woman and there- 
moved at dinner and then put ôr*‘ no thanks are necessary, and 

very nice, it is not my on again for dancing after- , that- it is improper to say
'ward? Please explain the proce- '*• I wrong in saying a quiet

John invite Jim and Jane j inform not to aih se. No per
son should ever apply or interpret 
any law without the aid of an at
torney who is fully advised con
cerning the facts involved, becau e 
a slight variance in facts may 
change the application of the law . I

j a) influence on future 
says A. B. Wooten, extension eco
nomist. More than 30,000 census 
takers will visit farm fantlies 
throughout the nation to get in
formation in three general fields 
. . . farm resources, farm products 
sold in 1050 and selected farming 
activities for this year.

Questuineers have been mailed 
to farmers by the Census Bureau. 
Farm operators should complete 
these forms an have them realty 
for the census taker w hen he calls. 
Wooten points out that all infor
mation given by a farmer is confi
dential and figures for individual 
farms will not be revealed.

The big job gets underway Oct. 
7 in far South Texas and a week 
later work will begin in .14 addi
tional counties. On November 18 
work will begin in all other coun
ties of the State.

Farm records will be very im
portant and Wooten suggests that 

farm families have their records

ness.

Long Gloves At A Dinner Dsnce
Dear Mrs. Post: When 1 go to 

a dinner dance and am wearing

1 correct
proce- 

in wearing

Answer: You take them o ff  a f
ter you are seated at dinner and 
lay them across your lap. After 
dinner you put them on again for

could they possibly be offended? • djkncin* I'nWss Ion* gloves are

“ thanV you” when this is done for 
me?

Answer: It is never wrong to 
say "thank you”  when anyone 
does something for you. In "fact, 
not to do so is the height o f rude-

Wiil you plea.-e advise me on this 
matter.

Answer: If the jeweler is will
ing to let you have the pin you 
would like in exchange for the , 
one given to you, and at no extra I 
cost, I think you may ask the mem-1

checked with your wrap there 
would he nothing else to do with 
them but wear them. They are 
properly worn on formal occas
ions.

The Iced Tea Spoon
Dear Mr- post: A friend o f

bers to make the exchange for you. Inl'ne ' me t. at you have -aid 
You must have some understand-1 d ** Proper to leave the iced tea 
ah e reason why you prefer the sP°°n ir* the glass wh:le drinking 
new pin to the one they chose for  ̂ think -he - mistaken about thi- . 
you. This might :«  because th el**.*1 nnt -eem correct to me. 
blue stgnes n one pin go with|^.*d Y®u please set me straight on 
more o f  your dresses than the red
ones in the other.

Announcing A Broken 
Engagement

Dear Mr-. Post: Would you «ug 
gest announcing a broken engage
ment in the newspapers, or forget
ting it and hoping others will?

Aniwei" This depends upon 
what you find least distressing If 
there is uncertainty about the situ
ation, and talk, then it would be 
better to send a formal announce
ment to-the new -paper that "the 
engagement of Miss Mary Smith 
and Mr. John Jones has been 
broken by mutual consent." Oth- 
erw ise, it would be better to let 
the news drift from one person to 
another.

Putting Up The Wedding Guests
Dear Mrs. Post. Wnat obligation 

is there for the bride’s family to 
put up the various guests coming 
from out of town for the wed
ding? Afe there any who have to 
be taken care of and any who 
don’t hate to be?

Answer: The bride’s attendant* 
who confe from out o f  town have 
to be provided for by her family, 
but not necessarily any others. It 
w-ould be very hospitable to take 
care o f the bridegroom's immedi
ate family, if possible. But this is 
the exception rather than the rule.

this matter?
Answer: If there is no saucer or

- E X P E R T -
Photography

We Do AH Our 
Work

Own

MODERNE STUDIOS
Phone 184 — Eastland

C ? !  FOOTBALL #
M O A SC AST (A C M  lA TU tD A t AFTUNOOM  ON

K E R C  R A D I O

NOW!
exas’ Favorite Loaf in a new 

"Small Family" size

Mrs. Post offers readers leaf
lets on a variety o f subjects con
cerning etiquette. If you would like 
her booklet No. 503, entitled, “ Kti- 
quette of Service,”  send 35 cents 
in coin to Dept. E. P. care o f this 
newspaper), P. O. Box 99, Station 
G. Kn  Yoik. 19, N Y Ifn .Put 
is sorry she cannot answer person
al mail.

( Released by The Bell 
Syndicate, Inc.)

MATTRESSES
S»vt up to 5 0 ^  renovating, 
choice of color and firmness 
Complete bedding. Mode and 
guaranteed b y WESTERN 
MATTRESS CO.. San Angelo 
Phone 706, Eastland and leave 
address.

<p o o o o o c - ^ o o o o o o c«r

F L O W E R  
S H O P '

N. Green Phone 140
!\VE DON’T WANT ALL 

THE BUSINESS 
. . JUST YOURS

Mr. and Mrs.
Don D. Parker

EXTRA TWIN «• U»i# u .* t* n

MRS BAIRD'S BREAD
s t a y s  f r e s h  l o n g e r

x w o o o o o o w o o o o o

Jones Electric
Contracting • Repairs

* Wiring Supplies
* Light Fixtures
* Appliances
* Air Conditioning

We Sell and Install 
Carpet • Linoleum • Tile
Phone HI 2-1955 • Cisco 

611 Ave. D

EGGS—EGGS—EGGS
FRESH DAILY

1 DOZEN OR TRUCK LOAD 
Price 20c doz. up

SEE PHIL KENDRICK

KENDRICK DRIVE IN DAIRY
Eastland—Ciscc Highway

N OTI C E . . .  Come To 
Kendnck Drive-In Dairy

(Serving This Territory Since 1940}
POR

Good. Clean JERSEY Sweet Milk 
0J >rice -  70c Gal.

Phone 896-J-2 — Located Halfway i 
Eastland and Cisco

Mrs. Post offers reader* leaf
let* on 4 variety o f  subjects con 
cerning etiquette. If you would 
like to have her leaflet F 11. er - 
titled "Names and Signature-,’? 
send 1 0 'rents in coin to Dept. F, 
P , care of this newspaper, P. O: 
Box 99. -Station G. New York 19, 
N. Y. Mrs. Port is sorry she can
not answer personal mail.

( Rfcieased by The Bell 
■'Syndicate, Inc.)

1-4W AND BELIKF
Our laws have their roots deep 

within otr bel»efs.
And the laws shift as our beliefs 

change I'hus working backwards, 
you can find a people's deepest be
liefs by'discovering their notion* 
o f justice —  about adults, child
ren, nature, animals, and other 
things.

I ntil tjiis rentury, the lawg held 
children fully responsible for 
crime*. Like aduts, they faced 
trial and punishment —  often pri
son or loath. Today we seek main
ly to reform child offenders, rath
er than ta punish them.

Some primitive people hold in
animate things like stones and riv
ers guilty of offense*.

For centuries the laws held ani
mals moraly responsible for their 
acts. am) therefore try-able in 
courts. »

“ And if an ox gore a man or 
woman to death.”  Fxodus XXI 
says, “ the ox shall be surely ston
ed.”

Say* Plato in The I a i w s : “ If a 
beast o f burden or any other ani
mal shall kill anyone, except while 
the animal ia competing in the' 
public games, the deceased’s k in -'

RE V I

H. C. Garber
. . . evangelist

Morning Services

FIRST

BAPTIST

CHURCH

ilQIUMHHIiailll

through 

OCT. 11

10

Evening Se rv ice s.....................  7

Nursery Open at all Services

it's the am azing g a s  B U R N E R -W IT H -A -B R A IN !  %
Have complete top burner control I

The gas burner-with a brain

... is instant automation with no warm up wait

...no hangover heat!

,.. makes any pot or pan an automatic appliance 

...foods won’t burn!

... flame-fast response makes cooking clean 

,.. eliminates messy boilovers!

,.. lets you stop troublesome potwatching 

.,. flexible gas keeps temperature you set!

Make no mistake about it the most modem way to cook is with

Gas gives you: speed, economy, 1001 burner 

settings, smokeless closed door broiling, perfect baking 

and roasting results and automatic controls.

See Gold Star Award gas ranges now at dealers or

L O N E  S T A R  G A S  C O M P A N Y

m o s t  

m o d e r n

«

Sm  at your Gas Applum* DtaJm’ or Lmt Star Gas Company

/ - ..7
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— Call M l for Classified Ads

GRADE A

M A R I G O L D  M I L K  
Dock Price tift*  a Gallon

HIGH IN QUALITY 
LOW IN PRICE

One of Fort Worth Highest-Testing Milk 
Butterfat Content 

Guaranteed equal to Carton Milk 
Proved by Fort Worth Health Department

EXCLUSIVE

K E L L Y ' S  GROC E R Y
701 West Main

"EFFICIENT 
EXTERMINATION •I

OF
• Roaches • Silver Fish • Ants 

• Mice • Fleas • Ticks 

• Scorpions and other Pests

Member National Pest Control Ass'll.

Lester Humphrey
Roscoe Marsh,

Mgr.
525 E. Conner 

Phone 86
—Surity Bonded Termite Control—

PEST CONTROL SERVICE

H E R R E L L ' S

R A D I A T O R
R E P A I R

Complete Automotive and Industrial 
Radiator Service 

ALL WORK GUARANTEED
107 WHITE STREET

NO MORE RENT RECEIPTS

1
204 Main RANGER. TEXAS

Scr'H  dt i

. . .  With Our Home Loan Plan
You’ll get a lot of pleasure out of seeing your 
monthly payments take you closer and closer to 
debt-free home ownership, once you exchange rent
ing for buying a home. Ask about our sensible 
home loan plan, that has helped many of your 
friends and neighbors to debt-free home-ownership.

first Federal Savings & Loan 
Association of Ranger

ITS THE LAW
★  **'T *& U-  ★A luka

«  *• fcsto I* •» »•—

’’ KSCROW” ?
u ” ?

WHAT IS
What is an “ escrow” ? It is a 

deposit o f money or documents, or 
both, with an escrow holder, who 
is really a “ stake-holder.”

What does an escrow do?
The escrow holder gets money 

from the buyer. He iret* docu
ments from the seller, and he car
ries out instructions of both upon 
the performance o f some act or 
the meeting of some condition. As 
a rule, in the escrow instructions 
the seller and buyer tell the escrow- 
holder what to do and when.

An escrow arrangement helps in 
buying and selling land. It is an 
especially useful device when you 
may live in another city, or expert 
to be gone when time comes to 
close the deal. Suppose, through a 
real estate man, you find a buyer 
for your place. But he may not 
want to pay in full until you can 
give him clear title, or it may 
take time to raise the money. So 
you agree on terms, and both of 
you use the escrow to put the deal 
through.

As a neutral go-between, the 
escrow holder, which may be a 
bank, may only carry out instruc
tions you give him. He cannot, for 
example, give you advice as to 
whether your deal is a good one.

The seller may tell the escrow- 
holder: Hold the abstract ami deed 
until the buyer pays over the 
money; then pro-rate taxes, insur
ance, rents; pay the real estate 
broker, and pay the proceeds to 
the seller.

The buyer may have the escrow- 
holder hold his money until the 
title is approved; pro-rate estate 
taxes, rents, insurance; pay the 
seller at close o f escrow; receive 
and record the deed from the sel
ler, etc. ,

As a rule, you work out molt 
deals before you open the escrow. 
Look carefully at "preliminary ar
rangements” , “ deposit receipts” , 
or escrow instructions, for such 
papers may be binding. As a rule, 
one or more of them will be your 
basic contract.

(This column, prepared by the 
State Bar o f Texas, is written to 
inform not to advise. No person 
should ever apply or interpret any 
law without the aid o f an attorney 
who is fully advised concerning 
the facts involved, because a slight 
variance in facts may change the 
application o f the law.)

Phone 820

W e Carry A 
Complete

CARPET
Selection

★  Prices to Fit Every 
Budget

★  We Do Our Own 
Installation

RANGER
FURNITURE
EXCHANGE

123 N. Rusk Phone 42 
RANGER

W# «rc is Hw mart*, sow ft 
brmi. ahimisum. baetritt. radiator*, lead, 
babbitt. liac aad aN bind* o* scrap Iras aad 
tta far aar prtn.
Tb« price  baa advanced.

> A
tech year aba scrap dealara et 

abc United Saataa put back inte 
circular.on copper and cappar-baar allay 
scrap m aacrtt •> tht copper ere named in 
*ftn country.

^ f e r r o u s

OWNiD AMO OKRATU) BY HENRY WOMAN [

Evinrude Offers 
Movie For Showing 
To Boot Clubs

“ Report Va Die,”  a half-hour 
documentary motion picture which 
traces the history o f outboard 
boating in the L'nited States is now- 
available without cost for showing 
to clubs and boating organizations.

The film was produced this year 
by Evinrude Motors, Milwaukee, 
to mark its 50th anniversary. Evin
rude Motors is the country’s old
est outboard motor manufacturer, 
founded by Ole Evinrude in 1909.

The film traces thp life of file 
and his wife, Bess, a working part
ner in the early days o f the firm. 
A devoted and loving companion 
to Ole, Mrs. Evinrude encouraged 
the young pattern • maker to go 
into production with a motor he en
gineered in 1907. It was Mrs. 
Evinrude who wrote the company's 
first advertising copy and coined 
the phrase: “ Don’t Row —  Throw 
the Oars Away.”

The film takes its title from a 
present-day report to Ole in which 
the narrator describes recreational 
boating as it now exists. "Report 
to Ole”  was photographed on 
boating waters in Connecticut, 
Wisconsin, Tennessee, New York, 
Florida, Nevada and Alaska. The 
narration is in the form o f spirit
ed American folk music, composed 
by Oscar Brand with Robert Ab
ramson.

Simon Oakland portrays Ole 
Evinrude and Pat Englund, Bess. 
The film was written by Burton 
J. Rowles and produced for Evin
rude Motors by MPO Productions. 
Larry Madison, producer, served 
as cameraman for location shoot
ing. Peter Glushanok was camera

man for studio shooting. The film | 
was directed by Ira Martin and
edited by Jerry J. Siegel.

W. J. Webb, vice president of 
Outboard Marine Corporation and 
division manager o f Evinrude 
Motors, served as technical advis
or. Bill Molyneaux was art direct
or and Norman (ierwitz, produc
tion manager.

Prints for “ Report to Ole”  may 
be obtained for club showing 
through local Evinrude dealers.

j ^ u u a a t a ;

C A LL  601 FOR CLASSIF IED S
—  RUBBER STAM PS
1 4  HOUR SHRVM E IF

E D D I E '
RUBIER STAMP
tO. D AU aM IITY ft

IAITLAN D. T H A I  -

Read The 
Classifieds

A N N O U N C I N G
Sid Roff announces the opening of 
his W elding Shop, located at Koen 

Salvage. Phone 680

Highway 80 W est
AMAZING NEVA DISCOVERY

Three months ago these chairs 
looked exactly alike!

(But one was treated with Durashield soil retarding proem 
that keeps things clean longer, makes housework aasylj

freshly cleaned for months!
V uu can have Durashield

Now your rug» and wali-to- soil retarding service only 
wall carpeting and upholstery through your Durst lesa 
can la- treated to STAY clean dealer, an expert in home fur
fur months! The secret i> a nishmgs maintenance. He’ll 
new spray-on process done in clean your things first by tha 
your own home railed Dura- sale, scientific Dura, lean ato- 
shield. It coats fabrics (with- sorption process, then protect 
out altering their beauty) with them with Durashirld for a 
an invisible film which dirt fraction of the cleaning cost, 
can’ t penetrate. Dirt stavs on Don’ t wear yourself out cWsa- 
the surface, so it easily va- ing up after your happy, sc- 
cuums off. You can’ t see, feel live children and pets—end 
or smell Durashield. Yet it your worries now with Dura- 
keeps furnishings looking -shield, (ilall us today!

for a f RLE estimate, call these Durashield experts: (

Duradean Home Services
Phon* 11RK R09 S. D a n a h e rtv  

F n stln n d  T ftvns j

DODGE DOES IT IN 1960 !
with two completely new, completely different lines of cars

DODGE 
DART |
A CO M PLETE NEW LINE 

OF ECONOM Y CARS IN TH E  

LOW -PRICE FIELD

This is the Dodge Dart—the all- 
new, low-priced car with the feature* 
you’ve been waiting for. A brand- 
new Economy Slant “6” Engine 
that saves up to 20% on gas. All- 
welded Unibody construction to 
eliminate squeaks, rattles and rust. 
Roomier, family-sized interiors that 
make driving pure pleasure. And a 
solid look and feel that make it hard 
to believe Dart is a loir-priced car. 
Dart comes in 20 exciting models 
—3 great series, Seneca, Pioneer, 
Phoenix. See America’s First Fine 
Economy Car—the Dodge Dart— 
at your Dodge Dealer’s nowl

—BO 
DODGE

G R E A TE S T  DODGE EVER . . . BIG, 

SO LID , B U ILT T O  COMMAND

This great new '60 Dodge was built 
to prove you don’t have to be 
extravagant to travel in style. 
Underneath its bold, crisp styling 
you’ll find a satisfying bonus in 
stretch-out room and comfort—the 
strength and silence of exclusive 
all-welded Unibody construction— 
the unequaled responsiveness of a 
new D-500 Ram Induction V-8 
Engine.* Yet for all these exclusive 
advantages, this magnificent ’60 
Dodge is most moderately priced. 
Available In 11 exciting models— 
two great serit-s, Matador and 
Polara. See them today 1
kuyiiw l  1  —m  «wft

D O D G E  D I V I S I O N  • C H R Y S L E R  C O R P O R A T I O N

McGraw Motor Company 416 So. Sjatruti
•

1  n iw ^
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S O C I A L
CALENDAR

T hurniay, Oct. 8
'i p.m. The Morton Valley 

Community Club will meet in tne 
C|yb House for their regular meet- 
inf.

7 :30 p.m.—  The Harvester- 
Stthrlav School Class o the Hethel 
Haj.Uet Church will meet in the 
Fellowship Hall for the election 
ainl installation o f officers. Kach 
■number us asked to bring a truest.

Monday. Oct. 12
5:110 p.t*.— The Oddfellow

Lodge will hold their regular 
m*etin* in the IOOF Hall.

7:30 p m — The American Leg 
ioa Auxiliary will meet in the 
I>egion Hall.

Tuesday, Oct. 13
7 p.m.— The Homemakers mon

thly social w ill be held in the home 
o f Mrs. Carl Jones.

7 :30 p.m— The Rebekah Lodge 
will meet for their regular meet
ing in the IOOF Hall.

TKADF w it h  y o l k

Hometown Merer <»nts

T. L  FAGG
REAL ESTATE

"Property Management 
Home and Farm Loans

Turkey Meat 
Good Buy Anytime

COLLEGE STATION — Are 
you interested in a high protein, 

j low calorie merit that will really 
I help stretch your food budget? 
I Delicious, wholesome servings of 
tuy key meat will do just that. In 

| addition to being good eating, it 
is a vauable source of h gh qual- 

j ity proteins which make for good 
I body maintenance and strudy 
growth. TuiVey meat is chock-full 
o f B vitamins and important min
erals —  including iron, which is 
so necessary for our well-being, 
says Marshall M Her, extension 
poultry marketing specialist.

Turkey’, is now available for 
-ersing the year-round. Whole 
turkeys can be purchased in ready 
to-cook weights ranging from 4 to 
•'10 pounds. Turkey halves, turkey 

| quarters and turkey parts are 
available at many markets. These 

I should he especially attractive to 
the small family. Miller Says.

Specialty items such as turkey 
steaks, turkey patties, turkey sau
sage and smoked turkey are delic
ious and economical. With the foot
ball season in progress, plan to 
serve a smoked turkey during those 
after-game festivities. Miller says 
you can sene it hot or cold. Kith- 

i er w ay it is delicious and good for 
| you.

The outdoor cook will find the 
broiler turkey a delight and a 

I treat. Barbecue, using your own 
special sauve and technique, and 

I watch them come back for sec
onds. Be sure to purchase 3-4 to 
1 pound ready-to-cook weight for 

I each serving.
M.ller adds that local county 

■gents or home demonstration 
sgwnts have additional information 
on preparing and serving turkey 
meat.

Court of Civil 
Appeals

Eleventh District

ENJOY MODERN

-CONVENIENCE 
TOO!

VISITS MOTHER
Mr. and Mrs. J immv Ihile Hen

drick- and Kithi I.ou visited with 
his mother and grandmother, Mrs. 
Willie Mae Hendricks and Mrs. 
Lila Garrett Sunday

VISITS ABILENE
Miss Gladys Green visited Miss 

Hazel Adams in Abilene Sunday, 
where Hazel is attending Abilene
Christian College.

IF IT S METAL

Der.ore Metal 
Products

Affirmed
3455 IHillus Independent Schoo’

District, v. J. W. Edgar et al., 
i Opinion by Judge Walter!. Dal

las.
Affirmed in Pert end Reversed 

and Rendered in Part
3470 J. L. Johnson et al. v. J 

B. Claiborne et ux. (opinion by 
Judge Walterl Dawson

Appeal Dismissed
3405 The State of Texas, et al, 

v. John C. Myers, et al. Harris
Motions Submitted

34 95 The State o f Texas et al.
v. John C. Myers et al. Agreed
motion to dismiss the appeal. Har
ris

3406 I. B. Shapiro et ux, v.
Sampson Bros. & Cooper, Inc 
Agreed motion for late filling of 
brief. Harris

3502 The State o f Texas, v. 
Robert Baxter Childress et ux. 
Appellant's motion for extension 

of time of oral argument. Taylor 
350* The Texas & Pacific Rail

way Company v. Edgar L. Meeks. 
Appellee'* motion for extension of 
time to file brief. Howard

509 Jewel C. Edens, v. M L. 
Duncan et al. Agreed motion for 
extension of time to file Appel
lee'- brief. Howard

3517 W. B. Johnson Drilling 
Company et al, v. Robert E. Lacy 
et ux. Agreed motion for extens
ion of time to file Statement of 
Eacts and Transcript. Coleman 

Motions Granted 
.3495 The State o f Texas et al, 

v. John C. Mvers et al. Agreed 
motion to dismiss the appeal. Har
ris

3496 I B Shapiro et ux, v.
Sampson Bros. 4  Cooper, Inc. 
Agreed motion for the late filling 
of brief. Harris

3502 The State of Texas, v. 
Robert Buxter Childress et ux. 
Appellant'- motion for extension 
of time of oral argument. Taylor 

3808 The Texa- & Pacific Rail
way Company v. Edgar L. Meeks. 
Appellee’s motion for extension of 
time to file brief. Howard

3509 Jewel C. Edens, v. M. L. 
Puncan et al. Agreed motion or 
extension of time to file Apellee's 
brief.

3517 W. B. Johnson Drilling 
Company et al, v. Robert E. Lacy 
et ux. Agreed motion for exten- 
ion of time to file Statement of 

Eacts and Transcript.
Case* Set for Submission Oct 16.

•' I >m . •• Hay Waddell et al, 
v. Hon. Sterling Williams et al. * 
Borden

3502 The State of Texas, v. al. Palo Pinto 
Robert Baxter Children* et ux. 3604 Tentpie Grain t  Hay Com 
Taylor pany, Inc., v. Throckmorton Mill

9503 Commercial State Bank & Elevator Company, Inc. Throck- 
of Ranger, vs. Helen K. AIgeo et morton

ICares Set for Submission Oct. 30. 3508 The Texn: & Pacific Rail- 3510 J. VA . Hooker, V. J. A,
: 506 E C. Eeagan, Inc., ' v. way Company, v. Edgar I,. Meeks. Roberts et al. Taylor 

Harry Campbell Taylor Howard 3505 I-a as Wert B. Holub, v.
", ui7 .In I ouin, W. D. Spain. 3509 Jewell C . Ellens, v. Nortex Oil A Gas ( orporation.

Shackelford I M. L. Duncan et al. Howard Baylor ___

Th« modem y»rd 
light that combine* 
charm and beauty 
with hilly automatic 
dusk-to-dawn 
operation.

Available u  many 
attractive style* to 
harmonise with any 
type of borne i

fie* any authorized 
Beady-Lite dealer 
or telephone 
Texas Electritf 
Service Company 
lor information.

MONTHS TO PAY
S3.500 IS THE LIMIT

• REMODEL 
•REPAIR

Well, if money is all you need, don’t delay a minute 
more. It s easy and quick . . . obtaining one of our 
low-eost home loans. Like-rent monthly payments 
are tailored to suit your budget and needs. Call or
:ome in!

Higginbotham-Bartlett Co.
301 W. Main

Jack Elliott, Mgr.
Phone 112 or 1014

Funeral Directors 

H A M N ER  FUNERAL H O M ES

Oxygen Equipped . Air Conditioned

Eastland Cisco
Phone If Phone Hill erect 21211

AMBULANCE SERVICE ANT WHERE ANT TOO  
Nominal Coat Burial

Per The Entire Family

Be Ready for a Rainy Day-
. . . .  as there’s nothing like having reserves stored away for 
emergencies or for planned need* at a later date. And you 
are getting ready for the rainy day when you plan for and 
buy insurance, for such a day could he a cold, bieak one 
without some advance planning. So begin planning new 
against the inevitable by advising with this agency, without 
obligation, concerning ao insurance program best suited to 
your needs.

EARL BENDER & COM PANY
F.astland, (Insurance since 1*24) Texts

mioimwiiiiiiomieMiiiiomiiiiiiiuaiiiiiiiiiiiioiitiuMmioiiiuMiiiiiQiiiiiuimiowHHwufouHiHMfHOiHHtwwiioiMiiiiiiiwodiiMNiiiu iiiiiwiiiiiniiMeiiiiiio iiiiî

Eastland County’s Greatest Clothing Buy
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2 SUITS
For 2 5 00

• These Are Top Brand Suits, Finest Quality Materials, All Sizes
• These are $65 - $50 - $45 values
• The Slacks In These Suits are $18.95 Values
• These Are Double Breasted Suits

• No Alterations • All Sales Final
iH iD iiH iiH iH iam iiiiiiiiia iiiu iiiim aiiiiiiu im aiiiiiiiiim oiM iu iu m D iiiiiiiiim aiiiiiiin iiiaitim iiin iu iiiiiin im aiH iiiiiiiiia iH im H M iaim iiu iin aiiuH iiiiiiam M iiN iiio iiH H H «r

ONE GROUP SINGLE BREASTED SUITS ONE HALF PRICE

THE MEN'S SHOP
W est Side of Square James Smith, Owner Phone 678

Announcing!

A  WONDERFUL NEW WORLD OF
FORDS FOR 1960 F IN E S T  FORDS 

OF A LIFETIME
*! hit nr* Fold Galahie. like all the
fu*. br.iuiifulh pioportioned 1940 
Imd*. i* ftiklrd fumi a new view
point. liaditiooal automotive ele> 
g<nu r combine* %* ith modern design 
in the »i\k of a new dciadcl

Tn i960, lor the first time in history, 
your Ford Dealer presents not one, not two,

but three new lines of Ford cars . . .
1. The i960 Fords—The Finest Fords of a 

I.itetime, beautiful from any Point of View, 
worth more from every Point of Value!

2. The i960 Falcon—The New-size Ford, 
the world's most experienced new car and 
the easiest car in the world to own!

3. The i960 Thunderbird . . ,
The World’s Most Wanted Car!

Introducing the New-Size Ford . . .  
the 1960 Ford z l& O r n T *^

Meet the New-size Ford — the Falcon! Ilrre's a car with 
plenty of room lor six big adults and alt their luggage. It's 
sized to handle atid park like a ' ‘small" car . . . powered to 
pass and climb like a "big" car . . .  and built like no oilier 
Car fur savings!

It gives you up to SO miles per gallon on regular gas. 
Aluminized mufflers normally last twice as long as ordinary 
kinds. A Full How oil filler lets you go 4,(MM) miles be
tween ml changes. Lven insurance can coat you lessl And 
this Falcon is the world's most rxpetirm rd new car. It was 
driven over every mile of numbered federal Highway in 
FXPFRIFNf F RUN, U.S.A.—a grueling demonstration 
Climaxing Ford's S years of development and testing.

The Fab on hav the features that American car buyer* 
expect. Its gearshift is on the steering column—not on the 
floor. Its engine n located up front for greater stability and 
safety. Best news of all is the Kali on's low. lore pciu:. fee it 
tt jour ford  Dealer * . . .  ami see the <bffercntxl
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N o w  vou ran tee them—the Finest Fords o f a
I ilctime! Economy-minded Fairl.ines. Big value 
Fairlane 500'*. Elegant Galaxies. A hreatli-taking 
new Stinliner convertible and a brand-new hard
top model, the flashing Starliner. Then there's 
a whole new world of Station Wagon Living, 
too. It all adds up to 15 glittering variations of 
the world's newest, most elegant styling themel

And Ford sets the new trend in power. Ford's 
Thunderbird 292 V-8 and 3.52 V 8, like the fa
mous Mileage Maker Six, btitig a new world of 
smoother, hotter performance—on regular gas.

To top it all, the Finest Fords of a Lifetime are 
priced for savings. Ford is still priced to outvalue 
all comparable models of its major couipclilois.

Ford savings, however, only begin with a loss 
price. You save still more with engines that thrive 
on regular gas and save up tn a dollar on every 
tanklul . . .  a Full How nil filter that leu you 
go 4.(MM) miles between oil changes . . .  Diamond 
Lustre Finish that never needs waxing . .  , alumi
nized mufflers that normally last twice as long 
as conventional types . . . new, safer, Truck-Size 
brakes that are the biggest eser in Ford's history 
. .  . and new soft-tread, lyrex cord tires that run 
quieter, last longer.

In every way these are the Finest Fords of your
Liictiniel See them at your Ford Dealer’ll-
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FORD DIVISION

THF. FALCON 
FORDOR SEDAN
the wotld's most 
experienced new cat 
is the easiest car 
in the world to own|
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FORD BUILDS THE WORLD S MOST BEAUTIFULLY PROPORTIONED CARS
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